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woman in Virginia attained ibe age of 127 ;
unotlmr in I*>iuaiana 124, u«.d one 1'J).
I ho number of *teuinbo4t nccidcnu in our
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lakes, rivoni und haya, which lui*o tkwn at*
and falsohnir, as well as artificial tints, are
tended with lose of life, or injury to penum,
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universal in tho harem* of the East.
ia 29. The number killed 368, and woundalmost entirely indoor life there, accounts ed 127.
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During the yearju*t expired thirty revoOur climate
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lutionary
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largo portion of the year; and badly con- Two hundred twenty-seven firea have octrived coal flree creato an atmosphcro in curred, where the amount of
properly de
which salamanders might sickcn; and our
baa been estimated at, mid over $20,atroyed
women and and children perish, our men
000. The aggregate loaaiaaetdowu at $21 ,•
barely escaping by tho more active out- Jjy.000. ll the amount of pro|«rty dedoor habits which their business pursuits
stroyed >>y fire* where the lota was under
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of varieties, that the white and yellow popresent faM agn; but then being rich in the and whimsical a state of tho affections, Mr. worthy Rollins was as comfortable and s«-lf- urn #ng tho hardy gentleman who stood w. at, miff.T in thia manner, European of dollars
tatoes rutted most. the red lean hy nearly
tin*
funds, he waa rich in hia reminiscences of Rollins's knowledge of th« femulo heart led
as a duck in a mill pond
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Kngliah ind Amcricana are tha moat Iru- friend, Dr. Thomas 31. Hrewur, fur tn.tny
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through thosa gay and festive sevnes; and whole yeur in devisiug wajs unJ uicunt but my supreme affection will bo contend the great North Mountain at loast wo know! qnently «nct travellers on t »e continent, the
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ho bad dropped one and another of his that he almoat made up hie mind to popthej in sing'e blessedness will have that blessod- little

Kind dollar* reward offored by Maauchula amy Hum the miM of biaatwl.
Touched by famembraace. tramblee to tbat pole; eetta for the
diacoverj of iu mums and rem- regular visiting aoquaintunces among the
For M itu> laud u( Umwii'i peculiar frace,
ranaini
eare in her treiuury, Scknoe ladies, until the remainder had dwindled
edy.
The beruafe id aalure'a BuUe*l race,
haa been quietlj working uwuv. jear after down to exactly three families.
TWi» U a >p>4 uf »«fth *upfvmely Meat,
In one of tliwm families, that of Mr. l'otjear, in Pruwia. coo paring fact with fact,
A dearer, aweeter «p»t than all tbe wi,
noting the rnoet trifling circumstancue, un- tigrew, there were two elderly young ladioe
WU«*re man, creation'a tyrant, caata atide
til aome »ery valuable reeulta aeeroe to hart named Rachel and Amelia. Thoao ladio*
HUaword and Mreptre, pageaatry anil prida,
Wiule ta bia •otleu'd I ««ka l-eni^aly Maud
been attained. The observation* were con- wen? of the respective age* of thirty aevcn
Tbe aire, ►«>u, huaband, Uutker. friaml;
ducted in the jreur* 1852, 'S3, and '54, un- and forty-nine, .«nd having outlived their
llera woutau retina; tbe u*>lb«r,dautf hler, wife,
der the direction of Government officer*, taate fur balla and jaina, now solaced theuiSticw* wuh real) Sowera Iba narrow way vf
with reference to eeverul pointa, which had aslves with the society of a few old beaux
die!
before
attracted attention. Spice can onlj who would occasionally drop in of an evenIa Iba rleir hem e a of her delifbtful eye,
now
be
devoted to a brief ataU-uient of the ing, and have a quiet game of backgammon
Aa aatfel guard of lore and <r.iea lie |
The whole with them
reaulta of theae ez|«rimeuta.
Around her Lneea dw.uea|io duiiea lueet,
the tide of an old-faahioned
il-id lire-aide

lins' huuior
'And girly ! whj should we
not?* she inquired'one of us will bs sure

rogubh to get a good husband, and we rosy be equaleplendi ly sure that unless wo consent to bo wooed
in this quarterly manner, some other than
antiquity. our dear selres will be the winner. Pa says

proceee,— 04.« which the farmer who ia ao- a sober view of the pomp* and vanities of
ouetomed to active habita cannot endure, I
! this wickod world. It is just possible, inand which detrn thouainds from engaging
deed, that the gentleman's popularity might
in it.—Airi# England Fanner.
b« attributed In port to a very handsome
estate which he Lid inherited from bia

^ortrq.

she was attracted by the novolty of alio thing
and if the rest of tho other girls would agree
•ho would cheerfully fall in with Mr. Rol-

partiali-

happened,

forty-nine

popular

wTflbn,
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•lent and Director or the South Bern ick hare inaugurated a Gorornor. lAit ittg'it
Tut Ca3!»lt. J. S.|l'ik«, writing from
LegUlatirt Proceedings.
affecting llie
11 mk, for renewal of charter. Referred to (ion. Mori and 80»M) mure in on wen plac-d
assailed mural character ot Ksv. Inu S.
Washington !o the New Yuik Tribune in
conuuittco on bank* and bulking.
io tho lor* San Carloa, tli.it blaor l uring
Jan. 20.
Kalloch, pastor of Tremont Street Baptist
trhtCn
*Mr Ujilunan and hie cibinct,
I lor sr. On notion of Mr. llwiil. mi of Imi taken by an the niglii ~
without,
SkNATK. On motion of Mr. Chandler.
Church, Boston, and report accordingly,
•
lJT ti thit em'rjo tjuari«rl« nl
(lift
v*
LHJT
JuTlmt
the
on'
the
Committee
v
Ordered,
-V.
Protpoct,
have attended to the duty assigned them,
Thattno
leaden
are aufliciently eajNved to the
Woharo
riv4l
Ordered,
judiciary ooftimitt** Iw
accomplished a coniplet^and
and submitThat the nllogatious against diciary l» instructed to inquire into tho exto directed to inquire into the
tho
law
relative
•Uiwioii
or
so
of
iii litvr of ouuiJera tu !•« commented on h »»n
of
until
w#
hm
as mado in u certain
amending
aurpriao.
Kallock
rapid
expediency
Mr.
]wnny pediency
Mil DAY MORNING, JAN. 80, 1857.
on |>ersoual property, altering tho Constitution and lawn of the
p mdHMtion of the wli'tlo riror. froiu'-foint intelligent ami aa iifjeio.y waui>''tj. l»ui j »
newspaper, fail to possess tho elements of co* recording mortgages
State a* to render cloctiro
As
care- and rcj>ort by bill or otherwise.
essential
testimony.
by the people thv. Arciua to Fort San Curio*. There waa not
heront and
On motion of Mr. Jones,
Secretary of State, Treasurer, land Agent, a gun fired except at Sunbiqui, and I believe exception In lite ordinary ciudi ion lucc^.t«c
fullj sifted they are seen, without further
State
Tho
that
tho
House
Ordtrtd,
Attorney, Adjutant General, Superin- but ihroo or four »hota at that place, for to hie knowledge:
concurring,
to rent on tho merest shadow or semappeal,
Tim l«'u I between DougUa and liujibl baa
blance of truth. So obvious is this that, Joint Standing Committees be directed, in tendent of Schools, and Warden of State we went in with the hiyoncU loahed to t!iu
In
tlio lit Virgin, wo ri*e:i towoh a bi^bt aa to jfeto.i to paper in
without further inquiry, not a few nervous the consideration of busmen* which shall be prison, and report by bill, resolve, or other* rilUo.
capturing
to Pub- wiso.
to
to
found on hwrJ all the rn trim- howiUora and tli«- at »«l antiico i»i fd'ni. Bright ia ami cue
saw in tho
puhlishod statement itselr inter- 'referred thcra, giro precedence
On motion of Mr. HichSorn of Prospect, cartridge*, pack Kuldtca, lc., Utuljr
nal proof ot its own falsity. to say nothing [ lie Act* and Rosclves, and to report suqh
aLipjMMl | U j( » iu-A Uio'C«l in-t «a Saertriary of ihe
Ordered, Tliat the committee on Link* by tho George Law.
of itn manifest maliciousness. Tho Commit- Acts and Resolves in tho appropriate branch
Treaaurjr, and eipccte toacooiuplUn tliia obin tho session as and bulking Ix? directed to
doeriiitneri to
inquiru into the The lctie a und all by tbo luniuo (i^.
tee do not feel called on to point out tho dis- of the Legislature as early
keep "him
expediency of refusing all applications for llubbnrd. hare fillun Into our hand*. More out (mpoitan' cone*que|ie«»e t Northwestcrepancies and prima facte absurdities of ; practicable.
or
charters
of
of
re-charters
to
secure
tho safety
batik* with a o.»p- uu-n and luuuitioiia of war will pruorcd up ern
Hour. An act
whut has thus gravely wen gircn to thu pub- |
p-ttilH-fl may he r«(n*ct« d to uiow out of
to Fort San Carlo* in the uiorning. Tho ll*
lio oyo. Their husinoM had refercneo to u ! jttssengers at Railroad crossings, was referr- ital stock of over $75,000.
incipient qiuiiol. lis intenaitr ma)' be
of operation w •ucb aa to ensure that cwocnired when it ia knotrn that tbe
FOB PRESIDENT I860,
Moxn.tr, Jan. 20.
of the charges of al to the Committco on Railroads and
more
piifloplan
specific examination
I
On motion of Mr. Gravas,
Walker will doeert tbo country or fall avio- pa'e in it hBTB ventured to oou<wit tbeuiin concurrence.
gross immorality laid against Mr. Kallock. Bridges
tho commit too on educa- tiui to atanration in l«*a than throe wevka. a«*!v«>a t »
Tlut
Jan.
21.
Ordered,
W'kdxksdav,
not
Mr.
Buchanan
ia
to
Of these they procwd briefly
only
|»aptr
speak.
'
Senatk. Petitions RrJerred. Of F. M. tion bo instructed to inquire into tho expo (]>m Montcnigro ia in Chortalow, about 40 alUiototl by thie qovrel, hot ho ia diatorbod
On tho testimony of a Deputation of the
Or CALIFORNIA.
*o
of
school
lawn
of
a
for
an
insolvent
thin
mile
abore
with
thouaaud
well
ct.
law.
San
Sabine,
nltenng,thc
Carlos,
als.,
diuncy
Trustees of Tremont Temple, (these Trustee*
by another etnbtrneaiueut. Ho bad determined to «ivM a piece in hia Cabiool to ono
Ordered, That tho Committee on Banks State, as to change tho time in which school armed mm.
are members of Baptist churches in Boston
VOR VIC* rtlSIDKNT,
to
are
make
return
of
the
num'ier
of
ua
the
tho
of
Should
hmr
bo
directed
to
into
before
Walker
uf
lha OM-I.ine Whl/«, wall
agents
inquiro
pneaand it* neighborhood,) who visited tho spot and Hanking
knowing lh*
in their several school district* to engera ouiuo over, and com > himadf with oMij.'tiiMi ha w*a under to thorn h Kenof tho alleged immorality, examined it, and expediency of taxing in tho towns where lo- ncholart
of
from
tho
tho
tint
of
assessor
towns,
30u0 men, it would bo tlio destruction of tucky, Ttf'ioaMKM and Pennsylvania. Thia
day
cxnmincd also by careful questioning the in- rated, the stock of banks in this State held
OP NEW JERSEY
May to the first day of April. Also, to au- tho entire forty, for our position it about «raa what In tnH it h hia li tie ef*ech!ot to
dividuals who liad given birth to the report* out of this State.
The Committeo on education thorize assessors of towns to take the num- impregnable. Walker haa about 700 well- «he«iiHienu »rv»-ral weeka
Ilorsi.
It ia what
that have reached tho publio through said
were instructed to inquire into the expedi- her of scholars on the mid first day of April, men, and 400 tick, but I feel well awured ho Mr. Hieckinrid^e baa ad»i»td alao.
TI.e
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
newspaper, these charges arc ascertained t)
should thoy bo so instructed by their re- eau got no iu!oriaatijn of our doinga, and choice lav between Col. Piertnn of
no foundation of even
stitnei
Ky. and
ency of so altering or umending tho school
presumpupon
that
tlu>
San
Carlua
will
ojuia
aa
with
and
uitual
dis>
tho
State
us
of
for
of
this
cities,
towns,
Srvrml
i>t
Win.
B.
Hx-d
to provide
1'iinn.
the inuat
spective
plantations.—
tive evidence. All proof of guiU is utterly laws
Aroma, Jan. 24. 1857.
her paaa eager i.
tho Adjourned.
do>tiiitfUiMhed Old Linrf Wing* hare been
wanting. Tho proper semblance of it dots tribution of a certain per centago of
So terrib!o oold weather, the oldest inIlotfE. An order introduced by Mr.
urg u^cn the I'leaidenC elect tint claiina of
not exist. Tho whole matter, us woven inte school money in cacli town among the smallluihitant baa never known, in hitexperience
th>* on* ttnd the other.
It will auit Mr,
thu tiwuo of a narrative, seems a process o* er district* ; also to inquiro into tho expedi- Stone, of Brewer, to refer that portion of
KAJNZAS.
of a further increase of tho tax now re- the (Governor's addrws relating to intetnperBright be» li» have Mr. Ree<l taken, and thie
anything liku it. Mr. Flags'* thermome-*
gue*i work in minds of questionable purity, ency
ia Mr. BuelunatiVnen preference. Km tliaa
ruther than any anthoriied induction from quired of the several towns in this Stuto anco aud a prohibitory liquor law to a joint
TI1K jUIRWT 01* Tilt: LBUISUTOR9.
t >r in Hallowall this morning indicated 37
commit tec, gave rise to a lengthy deol tbc question have resulted
as stated for tho support of common schools, and re- scluct
cuinpliiMtio.i*
tho
case.
Theao
facts
in
the
facts,
Kunnebvc
of
it
kind
K.
a
below «ero. Mr.
bate, and tlio order was tabled. Adjourned. (Ctrrtipoudtnct uf I he Missouri IXrtocrat.) in a •crinna d6ubt whe'her either of tin 10
in the hearing of tho Committee by the Dep- port thereon.
The Commit to; on tliu Judiciary were inMermm, and there in no appeal from hit
Trocar, Jan. 27.
$onll«inent or any Whig at all, will be ee«
utation of tho Trustees and by others—""J 1
Tor ska, Jan. 7, 1S57. The Froe State l«M-te:l. The placid exterior of affiiri touch*
Mr. Stono'aordor to refer the Governor's
tho fuel* are noither numerous nor cornet- structod to inquire into the oxjiediency of
thermometer in thi* taction. Some people
1
inet
at thht place yesterday.— inc the Cabinet, whi-h Mr. Buchanan baa
Kal- amending Sec. 2 of Chapter 123 of the nub., messago in the Liquor Law was taken up, I I/*gi»h»luro
| cated—make it pluin to them that Mr.
hail the prvaumption thi* morning however
.M w of the mcin!>cra wer* j.n^nt, hot noi- endeavored to pre^atr*. cme«e iho mat
loch is, in this instance, tho subject of a moat lie laws of 18-14, no that land owned by amended, and posted.
Franconia*
in
aorno
it
to talk about
being
A large number of orders of no genpral, t!wr Gov. Itobinson nor Lieut, Go?. Roberts aoetlung mid ungovernable cturen'e underunjust und slanderous assault. Th.s attack { non-nwident*, to bo advertised for unpaid
and petitions of no interest to wero at their |»*t. The latter geiitleuuin neath, Wl.en tlte job wna done and the leg
like place* about town, down to 40, and 4S®,
on his character as a Christian and a Minis- taxes, shall 1*0 advertised in the counties importanco,
this section, were referred in the House.— was detained »t Wyandot, hut will take hi* lift*, wk »h:»'l behold a p*ofert C'har)b<lia,
ter of Christ, is not only wholly discredit*! whore the land* nro locutod, provided there1
but on being told that the mercury congualed
s.>at as soon aa ho can reach Topeka.
Got. nith IiiU id fell .we whirling thr^g'i on
No business of iiuportuunoe in Seriate.
by the examination of tho present ca*e, but lion pajtcr pulilinliol in such counties; alio
at about the»» ratal miffioifntlj to mako Ioe
itobinson, as 1 before informed you, ha* ro- broken »|*ie ami pi-re* of wreck, aome of
to inqmro into tho o*]>edicncy of making
fron
is
hU
adtecodents
rebuked
boyhood
to the
by
crcaui*. the/ gave in, and submitted
signed. Tho absence of the two principal whom may come to Inn I, and aome of whom
! through the laltors of a former pwtorate in valid the doings of officers in relation to the
THIRTY-FOURTH CONGRESS.
it had
oiaeers created much diwatulautiou among will nut.
and
real
of
Whatattachment*
this
to
in
general idea that it wa*, and 44that
his residence
property,
personal
I Maine
city,
the gentlemen present, ami alter a short
too cold fur
have urged to this and their return* to the Register of Deeds',
SECOND 3 Z S S 10 X
bwn for a few daj«, a tritle
, ever motives, therefore,
Motion they adjourned.
to
report
"
office
ami
Town
and
most
to
the
Clerk,
assault
by
most
Gov. li lull's
extraordinary
comfort
upcu
Philadelphia,
Tho United .Stuuw Deputy Marshal, under
Jan -1. The St. L»uis Republican
valuable posscssiou of a Christian Minister, hill or otherwise; also, to inquire into tho
.Monday, Jan. 11). I writ insucd
puhluharrested
wren
a
Cato,
Judgo
legislative busiui« tin* wee* lias dwii
by
1 the
on nn advanco
Tho Diplomatic and Consular
of
Coinuiitteo feel bound to characterize tho ex|>odicncy of increasing the jwy of jurors
Got.
Sknate.
copy
(Jrory's mewmge
of the members on churgo of treason, f»r to
rather stagnant. The early part ol the
the Kau.u* l/'gndature. With regard to
bill wus pawed.
: assault itself ns in their judgment baseless mid witnesses.
taken tho outli of offioo on tho 4th
Jan. 22.
In tho ilouHV resolutions for information having
and without excuse; and to state that the
Got. limry Kiyn in
week the mem beta won; blockaded at home
of March last. Tho nrnsts wero wade after popular »ovcrvignty,
Judiciaon
tho
Committee
Srv.iTK.
Tho
tho
that when the interval* of the
in regard to mail transportation to Sin Fran-!
charges
innoconcj of Mr. Kallocli of
suwtance,
or buried in snow drift* on thuir
atorms,
and a* tho member* wore leavby
made npiinst him is, in their uinds, fully ry wns directed to inquire into tho expedi- j ci*co wero udopUd. A 1m, as to roport^l1 u)|j'iuiuiuent,
requite u St;»t«; government, and tho
proof i into it*
of tho week sage
1 understand they km to l>e
of those habit* of ijiteo, established.
wnj buck, and the luttvr part
of defining by law the rights ol any rcM»tance to federal offioure in Utah. Mr. I ing tho llonsJ.
practice,
ciicy
pn>i>er
1
as
a
step* aw tak"ti to cat*blish it, then
which
he
'sheets
had
which
seen,
taken
to
report
and
tried
conTccuittjeb,
causes
found
in*
other
arc
and
und
which
inuii'sliately
coldne#
or
furnish
labor
method,
the extreme
will bo tho time, once fir nil, to "1 rule the
accuracy,
Camnbell reported a hill for tho relief of din-,
In view of all tho circumstance* of the (tersoii who shall perform
i he believed " will be most useful to the
Cato.
of
iuuhs
before
busiof
all
branches
Judge
Ag- di*pcn«at>lc to >uccc«s in
Upward thirty
or repairing ahlcd seamen.
Mr. Fuller explained the
hined to bring on legi*lativ« vacuum, and 1
grave political question* which underlie all
ease, they would adviso Mr. Kafloch to tike material for erecting, altering
were attached to tho writ.
riculturul interest of the Suto for the val- titiw whatever—1'usinits habits; or in other no further notice of the insidious rumors sunt any Iioimo, or other building, or appurtcii- j bill re
well nraUtnlCommonwealth*. Ilcndvi* *
forming tho Collflction District* and' When tho ilouio
the
ntimVr
consequently, with the exception of the uaual uable information it containsand the ■ word#, that agriculture 1m? pursued as a busi- abroad to do him
again met,
tho l/egiidaturo to let ►lar^ry alone, und
but to apply him- anew, or furnish labor or other material for dcnignntiug |>orts of entry und delivery.—
injury,
committee*
the
in
tho
arriwls, wss leave
in distinction froiu and preference to, self with nil
Consoquenoo of
of a contract'
present.
quantity of ordcra directing
it where the ionntitution plao-* it ;
Adjourned!
diligence to tho work of the tho above purjwses, by virtue
is correct, lu arranging for materi- ness,
nut KUlliciont to form a ouorum, and tliey
with any jcrson who may not be tho owner
to enquire into the expediency of doing thia opinion
ull legislation in reference to it, until
Jan. .0.
pursuing it aa a calling or employment, by Christian Ministry.
i
Ti'esdat,
futvgo
until tuo halanc of tho
of the hjiid oil which such hou»o, building
The als for his report, Mr. Goodalo addressed a moans of which the tiller of tho soil hope*
the* Nuto Constitution is formed tveomrnend*
Skxatk. A bill was offered to repeal all again amounted,
All of which is respectfully submitted.
or tliat thing, little has been done.
elected
should
til o in and tako
in
CO
■•nih'M
and
»arn
his
his
farmers
to
successful
iu
town
bread,
each
to
to
Iw crectou, tho ood-lwhing hountie*. Mr. Clay excircular
I
or
taxo«,
something
tlmt thy error* and otuiaiiimi on tin1 ntututo
John W. Oijistkad,
Appurtenances is contracted
Governor, on Tutwday,having got hi* removtheir sent*. If Lieutenant-Governor Hob- lw»k lie corrected
and the owner of such land, an 1 that they
J. WARREN Mmnii.t,
and KimUinod tho bill in u Npcecli
in the State, propounding to them a series more. This is not n distinction without u
; denounce* the t«-nt-< ath
plained
•
•
•
•
extracted
tho
remain
Itasident
of
should
cri<
order,
in
machine
difference.
liy employment,
perfect
ing
uway.
Damix C. Hddt,
by bill or otherwise.
of considerable length. Mr. Seward and
act, ami recommend* ita repeal: dtKippmvi-s
of questions, 30 in numVr conuectcd with
re^<rt
S
tho
as
deliver
tho
natowill
uuwuge
is understood that in which lalior and skill
acting of tin present mode of collecting iurois, an J
that cumI'Ui Committee on fvluoation was direct- Mr. Fotsoaden continued tho deliato, and'
Cominilltc $J the Trusters wid otfuri.
many corrupt and deceased trunk*
agricultural operations in our State, with a are disposed of for an equivalent. Tho mecd to inquire into the cxpcdicnoy of so1 the hill wus ordered to tho Commerce Com- Gowrnor. Thero is a strong determination rooouiiimiuU their adoption
bered the political vineyard of our State and
hy lot ; iii«i»u
on tho
view of obtaining from their replies a knowi- chanic who work* for wugi-a does this, aiul
jKirt of a majority of the nictul*rn to on voting hy ballot, and »u^i«U a law jr.
amending See. 4, Chap 21J1 of tho L.iw.'i of mi t too.
which boro fruit bitter to the taste, and
of M&ino.
on with tho luisincm for wliioh they liavj
Interest
man.
be
termed
a
business
cannot
go
Shipping
nil
school
districts;
a n-id-ncool' ten
The Hou*t |>a*sed tho bill oxtending tho
properly
of the characteristic* of our soil, the
| 1S5U. us to authorize
day* in n district
it u|ipeun« doubtful to quiring
If a good workman at his calling, prudent
where graded schools exist, to raise money Land law* to tho lauds
to prevent illegal voting
placing in their stead others IVom which bet- ng!)
cant of tho asx.'inbktl; although
lying
nature and extent of crops raised, the chartho vcmoIi built in I
tablcHof
Tho
Iw
to
do
able
hi.
will
iiio
that
following
of
his
the
in
and economical
they
additional to their pro|>ortion of the school Ca?cado Mountains".
management
Territorial businOM
ter fruit is expected. It is to be hoped there
acter of our atoek, the influence of curtain atbiirs, he is a
So attempt was made to resist the authorthriving man. 11« gradually Maino for the last year, anil tho amount of [ money raised by tho towns where such dis- wan then taken up. A penitentiary and
will b« no miatako in this expectation. The
A Goon Stout Si-on.ro. Tho story going
of
the) .Marshal, yet very strong feelthrfc now Land District* wero provided for ( ity
pursuits upon agriculture, and aa far aa prao act{Uircw a competency, or it may be. wealth, tonago ownod here, were compiled by the j trict* are established.
new grafu on the body politic are aa folwas exhibit* d hy tho pcoplo who had the round* of tho paprs, that .Mr llucliait>
he
that
his
is
"
but
it
ing
!
The
the
lIoriK.
Committoo
on
"
turnings,
plainly upon
Judiciary Nebraska, and provision made tor roads in |
Statu of Maine from tho U. S. report on
ticable, a correct view of the extent of the
assembled to wittier tlio organisation of tho un will writ') his inaugural with an Mtgta
does this, and not upon his profits. In it,
lows ;
I wore directed to inquiro into the expediency Oregon, Washington and Minnc«ota.
interests of our State, and its
commerce and navigation:
Agricultural
first 1/••gislaturc of tho State.
but
is
not
he
business,
elaima
on
of altering or niaending Chap, lid of tho
simply
Jan. 21.
transacting
Commissioner at Washington,
which that noble bird to >k the trouble
Wkdnkmmy,
|
The weather is extremely cold. To-dty quill,
Number of vessels built in tho various Public Laws of 1847, entitled, " An act recapabilities in an agricultural direction.— disposes of bin lubor und skill ut their rourStMAT*. A long diHcussion occurred on
of Maine, (ikorgkM. Wkstkrn—-Kangur.
to drop at tho foot of Mr. Smator llrown of
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nulow
10
zero.
thermometer
is
the
other
on
deg.
value.
hand,
kel
Business,
collection JiMtrictH in Maine during tho year i specting tho olootion of Elector* of Preni- tho Sub-Marino telegraph bill. Mr. Stword i
lly a judicious selection and abridgement of |
1
Liwrkxck, Jan. 7, 1H57. A memengcr Misiissippi, is thus prio'ied by the Baltimore
Superinttntiant of Common Schools, Mark.
»
he has iu his rc|>ort given the not employment in which a rnun ®urn» wage*
June 30, together with their ton- dent and Vice President," in such manner ptatal that tho wire for tho t olograph was arrived hero this
replica,
j1lies
ending
be
is to
atternoon, and brings hiior- Patriot i
! simply, but that in which
II. Dimxxll—Norway.
shall
the
voto
of
as
u
town
or
and
tho
whole
had
|
profits
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Kallocic, and to to tho one held in 1853, in Fnnueil Ilall, Toters
hare a clear furcu of ISO iu the Nrtute—a
liams.
tho city, town, or plantation,
in
for an assault, before the Municijul Court, selves, there have usually been a few far- the
ritory by tho 30th of March next. Immeli*, 1050—North Carolina nettled br tho Entr- party that cannot lie despised aud will not
public. In tho lucumiuto the public coiuisting of a Itanquet, Sj>oachc«, Music where their names
appear upon the list, j ately thereafter tho Congivs* shall rc-asscroattracted some public notice last fall. The mers (or nominally such) who mm so thor- ought in simple justice to susjxnd their \o—tho whole on a kuIo
lUb.
and
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credgenerous
notice
to
tho
of
tho
inwithout
i
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bio at Paris to ratify the proceedings.
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W» earnestly hope that the
VVIiat a con trait will this present to tho
friend who brought the matter to our notice oughly imbued with the conviction that
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judgment
the
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to
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Maine.
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to
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name
as
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required by1 The English money market Is easier. The
ery dollar ex|>ended is absolutely lost, and cloud will Iw completely dispelled. It is not
Sritato of tirv year* ago! Then, in tho
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had the [«|ier sent hint directly from the tliut
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said aet.
banks have rained the charge for loans in 1CS2— 1 ennsylrania settled
every penny saved it necessarily so alone for the auko of the
ot Mr
of their wisdom, tho majority un>
jy A country editor *ays he has rcocivcd
by William
The Committee on hdiicntion were inatrue-1 stocks one-half
Domocmt office, and it was prohably sent much clear gain, that it is utU-rly in'oim- Kull x'h that we desire thin.reputation
The reputation
i-rtook to cicludo from tho Committee* all
per cent.
l'enn.
ted to inquire what further legislation in I Tho French papers generally
him in this manucr, with a view ot getting prehensiMe how they could ever be induced of the church, the cause of public morality, the following:
who WerA outildo of the " healthy organizaapprove the 17-1-—1Georgia settled by Gen Oglethorpe.
to scatter seed or
"
spread manure, instead of niy even the food name of our community •Dear »ir—1 liavo looked carefully over your nccctonrj, it uny, to aocuro tho inatructun hostile measure* of England against Canton.. 17'.'I—Vermont admitted
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the articles to our notice in this round about
now, a third of their body aro ideninto
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for Mix months for the death of Mine of the higher English brunchm in our comtunny both, and whose views of the ultimate *r«\ to a certain extent,
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paper
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report*
reputation
England
Tlie Secretary of State wan directed to'
the preornt, upon the falsity of the charges met nnd reuliicd by abolishing taxation, or our
most prominent minister* of the gospel.*' n* yet not a *ingl<» soul that I eared any•
The Tribune publish** a lotto 1802—Ohio admitted into the Union.
an. 27.
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about
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what
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183<>— Arkansas admitted into the Union.
plains
Two of the inmatoa perished in the Maine*. into tho expediency of providing by law! pcri»h to a man.
and honorable retraction of both his express-. parently representing the interest to be ben- below:
♦•TTe didn't «ay 'no such a thing.' Wo
We liavo all the steamers escopt tho San 18 i '»—Florida admitted into the Union.
School
committal
of
that
efitted.
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causes
the
defect
of
are
all
a
Tho
in
fro
Superintending
steadily gh ing
«d und inferential slan lere. If h? fail to
originated
heating
only said that peoplo not familiar with tha
which 1 cxpuot will be over witli tho 1845—Texas admitted into tho Union.
Report of the Committee.
towna umy furniah poor children with school Carlo*,
ilorv liberal views obtain, interest i*
oneattian of thaso things would be astonishdo this, we shall not (ail suitably to notice way.
Wo haro »J»trong 184<>—Iowa admitted into the Union.
apparatus. Tho narnea of the deceased were booka without interfering with tliu right of poM-ngcni in a few
The loauitteo
26,
and
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January
those
before
appointed
ed to see it. We still aro of the sans opinawakening among
at Sanpirjuf, with cannon* ect.. 1848—Wisconsin admitted into tbo Union.
43. and Dolly Daggarrison
them hereafter, and at our convenience.— lethargic, visws as to the
meas- 1857, at a meeting of Trustees of Tremont Cluabeth Heath, aged
auffVago.
preferable
also at Castillo, where the Costa Itlcnns 1850—California admitted into tbo Union. ion."
Mr. Dane presented petition of the PreaiWe observed from these articles what we had ures to secure advancement are harmonit- Temple and other gentlemen, called together lsy, aged 38.
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learned from another source, thai the com- ing. This is to bo attributed in no nutll
degreo to the obvious
alroady accomplaint against Mr. llainos was nut sustain- plished by the agenciesgood
in operation, and wo
ed in ths upper Court, and we have also •re warranted in
expecting that it* prognts
learned why the complaint failed. We shall will bo rapid in proportion to judicious elnot be hurried in the matter, but oar vindi- fort here.Iter.
That the
societies hare been procation, if not rendered unnecesiary by the ductive of county
and haTe already regreat
good,
ro traction of the Democrat's chirks bjf its
paid many fold, the aid received from tho
editor, will be made in good time, and in State, is obvious to all who have watched
such a way as will satUfy men of all parties, their effects. They have awakened interest,
and thought, excited « id illation,
of the falsity of the accusations he brings inquiry
diffused knowledge, by their reports, ad
■gainst us. We shall show that there were, dresses, and tho mutual interchange of views
in the trial of this case in the upper court, and practice, and tho communication of oach
circumstances and facts attending the re- other's successes and failure*.
There is a fitness in thcra, too, as a means
jection of the testimony of the uiaferwl wit- of improvement, arising from the fact that
the
in
ness there, which did nut appear
agriculturalists are by the nature of their
testimony at the time of the trial in the occupstion mora isolated thun others. Tbo
farmer for tho most part must abide upon
Municipal Court, and unknown to us un- his own acres he cannot,
like tho manufac;
til a few days ago, which will relieve us of
|
turer, visit all the establishments similar to
all suspicion of baring improperly entertain- his own, in order to
profit at tho earliest
ed a complaint against Mr. Haines, or hav- moment,by the discoveries and improvements
nor are his products, being largeing, as the Democrat alleges, maliciously, or of others,
consumed at hoiue, subjected to comparin any other way, incited a prosecution ly
ison and competition in the markets of the
against hiin. We have duties in this tnaU world, to an extent so suggestive a* those of
tor, both public and privato, which will not others.
Another form of association which probe neglected.
|
vuils to some extent in the State, is worthy
of notice, ns capable of accomplishing in an
First Annual Heport of the Secretary
agreeable way, a great amount of good. 1
of the Board of Agriculture.
allude to F-ihukr.*' Clubs, each embracing a
town or neighborhood, with meetings for
ur 9. L. OOOIULK.
discussion, the reading of papers prepared
by its members, and in every practicable
There la do report submitted to the prcsway aiding and encouraging one another.
out Legislature, which la intrinsically of so Their scattered lights, though before oburo
much Talue to all clones, aud *> able, scure, if not actually under a bushel,
thus concentrated,*and enlighton h11.
By
whether wu consider its arrang- ai> nt of fact*,
a moderate contribution to a common fund,
|
its suggestions or concluaioua, an Mr. Good* the l<est
agricultural books and periodicals
ahw'a, Secretary of the board of Agriculture. are mode eosily available, and they may ul1
Mr. Goodale ia a poasionato lover of man's so thus combine for the purchase of desirable lalioMuving machinery, too costly lor
iirst and nobleat occupation, and thia admiI the »e[*rate means of any. 'lhe testimony
we
the
if
call
ration for
art,
farming as tof their utility from tho*) who have enmay
an art, haa induced htm to make the atudy
gaged in them is ample and satisfactory .and
in every neighliorhood
: of agricultural works of standard exeollenco, 1 their establishment
is specially recommended to the farmer* of
and the practical pursuit* of agriculture his
this State.
| husineaa for a number of Tears. To a culOf the wants of Agriculture, the report
: tivated mind he adds close observant
powers,
says:
such aa eminently tit him to contribute valThese are too numerous to bo mentioned
uable acquisitions to the agricultural knowl- in detail, und our effort will bo
limply to
edge in our State. Gov. Hamlin in his mes- discuss a few of the njoro urgent and comrefers to Mr. Goodale's work, the
prehensive ; and the first is, the adoption
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Pousa Gnu.—
WORLD'S BLESSING.|
At Warsaw, the annual fete of • flouting
OR. J. B. N. GOULD'S
wan
crown*
Mpiail Hnlat
recently celebrated, and it at- RlMiaMlir, »anil||Ui
a#t of Controt, In Uu ;«tr
Kru*r*d wcorilii<<
tracted, n usual, u lar^t* cr*>wd of spectator*
Cutiri
1»M, lu Uii C.erk'i oftco of Ui«
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ot Maaaa'li'iwtU.
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I If Mtil i<rrpatruUua, Ut4 oalj u \a ittmul »W"'
cum In fna 12 to 41
with ribbons, to the Vistula, anting theta ittm, wh.ch 1* •
ku«r«, remove* the Wr*ie#i jwiln in 11 aiaUr*, anil
into the rirrr, and watching them a* tin y ■ #i.*h iMfvr fail*
CnUktM in 4aily iw»lr»d l>y (1m ilMw, W lt<
The uianaro curried away by the current.
MParrrr Ccstom

or

along by the
water* is supposed to predict the future
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accordingly the girla make demonstrations
net
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Df ii }n
Km liar* IUi Miiuii «(lb» UvuUluic
1 tu«« bmu Knrvlf adUet«l villi luflini
Mac]r KImUxiMIm. 1 »peul«l much niovj witNnit
.bttiuiiii Mjf relief, wUtnona of our Ikjimdititltn
of jmir »• HI^UMlIt Ualm," >mI
*ou* hi wo •
run U» first *vi>LcaUiu<i tlM imt
Ih»> to 4«*~r»o«
1
ud I km u j» tiaiM ct tlr.ljf fixe fr>*a Umt •dUciioa.—
oeUemj
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imm
1
M«i which I
Ihlfltalit —ma Nlkitif (ii*li, wl l|M«i| InI iiQ (In (kit
uuco II bM tfM«l temvdlato relief.
uf your uiauktM, aja».U.;e>t, V
ratuuuuy uf Um »
alttfhi l**ao<t of my appreclaiiou «4 jr'Hir eolrarun t>>
•otLc ItM (<wiii *u4 feu*u.>U of your fcltov-uiou.
*tr* itiiwtMjr,
W K. I'. U»KKLL,
CUfk M»m. 11mm Hep*.
Dr. J. B. N. Ualil, Rut \biu/VHj, Mam.
hu b.*n
Vr. ». U Cart, a rwi.letn of KrtUaii,
« dUctal ■itii JcroluU for tlxU>tthroiutrenn.',
»i.(oi|«c«|ly, luurh pain, au>l vhoarriffMim ha I beiirt buuo UMt U ■ i» 't(J 4i3lcuU tor him
Mut ao *ur
io ralao kb tout In liu boa J. ur to put nn tad uka off a
o*t vlthnut aaai*Cu.c«, aial vb<i«i.M tru mm/ kliwli
•/■Oilicinr, withoai aar f»roral>U rflkct, va* lndaowl
to try l>r. tiuala1* Rlieui:-Ule Balm, by witch appltca>
Mm he waj IU toeuiy wiituiM rr*U>rv4 lu tho u*o Of hi*
triu, ami caa Boar lie It freely.
Mr Carl reat«l«* In Atler ttrvcl, an I »«ill b« happy
It may bo
m NcoiuaMiMl In th<«* awilUrly utSictnl.
•aiJ villi truth thai It I* luKoi t.'w it *rU • UUm»f.
8- U C VKD
No. 11, At l«.r Si., I'ortlaiol, Me.
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Treasury

1i«m» i.vued urU'tm that the

Spanish

quarter*, eighths, uim! sixteenth* of
lar, shall out l« rveeivcd but at the
UH, 10, and 5 crtito.

«k)lrate of

u

understand that iu compliance with
Ukko instructions, these coins will ho rewiwd at »ho Custom House and P»mt Oflkv
in this city only at the u'k>v.' named rut.*.
Th«sc coins after bein£ received at the
public uf!i«vs cannot bo ro-imued, hut must,
ny order of Conjnvs*, bo sent to the mint
to lie rtveoined into American money.—
l'ortland Adrcrttsrr.
\\

u

The
Tut Amxinicm to the Linr.
Committee of Ways ami Means have finally
agreed to report a tarulT hill which they

approbation of Confront
levy a

think will meet the

and the country. They propose to
duty of 10 per cent., «d valorem,

following article*Wool,

su^ar,

on

the

hemp,

The other articles are to romain the same at under the former hill, except thono under the 100 pur cunt. sotiedulo,
which are reduced to 50 per cent.
lead and *alt.
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'aid Mil's cost in Criminal Proaecution

2,16-1,17

Lt *a lor Attornvy'a fees, 404,07
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Jailor's Bills

forsttppor*.

Criminals,
LUncc du«* Iroiu State,
44
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Cuuniy^Trvaaurer.

AlfrwJ, Jan

York JUati facta riiv hit* mpitny.
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NEW GOODS!

ha t eaaa M
II «M
with

JMiUrriLHT*, havn.tr ftirtnv.l co-partnerI^HK
«nd alyle of
ship, under lit*
a

name

ll hit uu« heron* an »ff-ctual nuinl/ In thl* dl»*»»*.
It hu hrvn nr.1 •t»cc*'»«/ulJjr hy lonrrt of jwidw "ho
mm afllicicU with lli* Mtowuig laantfetiaUon* at Scrofula

Anicricnu iIouki',

Saco,

RE-GPENED.

>«r

T1IK Sulncriler would reapccl'iilly inform
•lilt. In* friend* nnd ill* pilMio gcnerallv, that he
ii
llie h«>it«<>
Ium recently
lVppervll
a
^'|iiar*, S jco. lorincily kept as hotel, II lid known

J
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JiEW E\iiU\D DR.M.MC
TROUPH.

TIIX

and

good

a

far,

busincea has boon done.

a

tew

of the I>r»m i.

ckwiaj One 1> liar in a a i,<tt> r, prepaid, to Da. C. L- FACTION
ET On MONDAY KTKNINU, t'eb. 2.1, will U- prrCliataNi*. BtuXo. 4,631, r««t Office, New-York City,
*vuUtl * M* auJ tfUuilU Kill.
can hare thru teul to their nrjpeeil** aJlreiw-a by re- |
15 cenU.
AiImM'v,
j A. lawyer,
a turn of atail. A*enU—Mitchell,
bidder >rl t II- II' "»jr, Portland ) Keddlng * Co. Ik-*.

Walton, of Syracuse, extracted
days since, from the hack of a
pin,
Mia McKay, of tliat city. The pia wa
3T

¥«•>•, 41-

u«i, wholesale and mail.

CHANSE IN BUSINESS.

crC»iibd.

Millf -rd, Worcc*ler Co., Man, Nor. ISli.
PROP. O. J. WOOD—Dear fcir l I take pleasure In
bearing voluntary teitlmony to the magic effect* of
yom wonderful 11 »Ir R.-*ioratlve. A* far hack a* 1S3S,
my hair Mraun-ticd falling off, until the top of my
*c«ip ttecann* b il l and (tnvith a* iil*a«, and it hat ontlnued to fall fjra gre.it many year*, notwiihttanding

Tapioa, 8ago,

Saap,

Ijirrial

Jiotirrs.

WINTER AP.rAXQEllLNTJ.

••

y

MribTr.

New York & Portland.

UMdefcrd, Au^uit

Coat anil Pantaloon Makers

TV njil' iullJ and f«*t Mrauier WKaT
I'Ultf, lapt. .¥. S. H kkt, will run
rvuularly b*tw«vn N>* York and Port*
land, a* Ml tw* le tve llrowii'* w!nirf
rrvry WKU.N»1).Y1 AKlXUNOvi.N, at 4 u'cl<k, a,. I
rvturuintf Ivare .New \ork, I'trr 1J N. It., vrvrj SATKK.N

9

iKl

Notice to the Public.
wtuU of ihlt cotuambiiy have f
loag tine deTHR
manded

■

W. N. JORIUX.

DENTIST.
Olr*

>•. U, Crytial Arc*4#»
LiUrriy Si lUlrliml.
ATWILL't

llMU/MI

UDSTOKi:!!,

Vegetable, Phy»ic*l,

—(VIMU

HOOT"ti IIKRIb

Jauadio* Bittort,
o#——

M.tUK*.

(Iww <Ujt in uj Ukl Jr»»r,
WlMi fill aifl fickMN ill iqfiM,
W« M14 • Ub>u It.* h.*n lo chcrr,
lloMk to tai|iwt uj Ulk to liUu.

To

ha cuftl of ll**dvt)«, Wl|««ll<>a,
C««U<r*rM*a, I'jtpfMk, WMtnn* uvl t)«o<-rftl lVrbt»Ujr, V >ul Mnutli, I'm ml fcnwM ta lU *ti« m
• U>na*<b, JiauJk^ of Lutf C«mm4«i»1.
U

ATWKU/* UK ALT 11 RtSTOXCR.
« ,< twit X«M< *1*1
ll «!»'•« iu«ms he-*llhy
Vancuoa wI lb* (•/•!'">. ihM
ta*

SECURING PERFECT HEALTH.
In Mijf C4MII kM Job* wot»J«r»

RoTlving

th«

Drooping Spiiita,

JOB MACHINE SHOP

iimI I iihmiIu.
In ih.» citv '.'Titi in»l Mr l«mel C. Smith agi d
'.7 ye-r»
11 D(«ii«32iuit, Mr* Lvdia vit'tuf Mr Jo .u
CKahJmtiu ks'vti t>J year*.
establishment;
13 uial. Mm l>«t .i 9. lien| In Stuiiu*.
I no« wilV.if ilorMtfU llcrri. K».j ,ia» tlaugbMt Thi* want U u>w •uppii^vt by MARK PRIME, at the
| oi HiMt Join T. P uue «4««i VrJ year*

[

if ir»

IS 1U1S Ml KISS MAOG
STEAM MILL. U BIDDEFO&D,

—

■-

Stillman U.

—

Allet,

I

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW, NOTARY rt'3UC,
klTTKRY, Y«rk CMllr,

prrj^red to enecute with dupatrfcall «rrier*
In cither branch ot la* lnun.«v».
11* I* pe*l*rod to faraUk aujr pawru «f Tenet that
»n be Mind In Uuauxi, an4 at low prior*.
tT ranIouUr attrultwu wiU W girea to t > tica* for
front ianla and CttmUry Ut>, at.d Mill Work.
All orkr* wU! BM wtth prompt atwuiloo a Uraml
M AUK I'll I UK,
»o ike aabaciiber at Saco.
4if
Jau 90, 1»A?.

whrr* he U

«

U.UXK,

ILL •lU-ikl to I
txulr^M in Ihy C >orU ut York.
IT Ami H«kM(K.«ai Co«utt»« t m»I «ilt p4jr *p«cUI
n«f
u>| utfcrr
•UrnliMM to li~*
kli>L 11* will
«H» tiki In kit-»/, lurk
to I'
ill* pt\jarcwia I*>i*hi, k (Uj UimI.ukI ulk«r ctliw
it
*«** >.» IV O '»*n»ri»r. frr> to ll'H. V (l>««.l<a.wt IT a, Vn. C. AUe« ud
AllrrJ, *»., »M Wiu. 11. V.
N l» AiifalrtuO,
lj I
I!* irtuU A- H. IU:ch. K»t<.
11'

prtnjud /or Land
{2T Tkt ktghtrt
hMadkiUw U* lhU>i«4 ®jr»n ■
Warrants.
llw* If t<*m kittr kr»a ■Mlki *r yrmr*
ru.iuin^ ih>«a, <|« w>« «i|<wi lo to mr*4 •itfcj-it »
fKHNivcRna t#fuRT.
Biddi-luM liauk.
A
mf ll*
II•ill*' will wiM>
rtuckW < t» of ibe Dkltlt. rxl B-ink Arc
.u *•», (Ml, or trcn
IT
*»lu*. but
arcia^of <*kl
1 bvrrb. ih lai^l IMI «
meet—try, till *
»ui t« uokk-.i «i ibcL Uuakiu. b u**
PLKFECT CURE 13 EFFECTED. »tefttU>ii4l«r*
Uj, ».f KeUui, M«si, at iwu
ii f n 1«jr lb* ml*
«rr if Uwy will |<«U<
C. w. AT WELL, Dtortag Block. Coo«t«m llr~t. o'tuck iu lb« »P.< ruoou, lu
Marl* UM tolM *|MN, 'WUul, C.toul Afro! (j« I mm ll»«- LrgUUiuM lur « r«ac* u of iu tiurur.
MaIm.
ll> o.Jor «>f ihr Prciiicui ,nJ Dim .on.
St. S > AiUFlKLL) C«lu«.
S»'d
D'Hftith in WMtAM «iU Imi,
Vw4
liU *jr Dt*ltr» i« MUnint iNrfvliri
jtf
lUklf lof\l, Jaai. «jU, ld07.
U1

a

In ihi« city 7ih in»< Jam-* U «-ov *. u of Mr.
1' ll «u4 Mim Cuf4 M White *<c0 V

r*l

If )•« ml

Id

>r »

Pressed Hay and Straw.

HA Y and STRAW, of the t!r»l qa»l
llio miIw ii<>
it)*, lor *•!« ulitilvvtli'iir retail, by
if at 2*iuilU°» Corner.

PHC^^KU

SAMUEL STIMSOX.

jtu>**

KtlRRT X Ii0KI>0,
COl'.\ *kt LUM * * j»rrO*->■>.) t AT LAW
BACO.

orriCE—M

n»fUTat«a)fltr»«t.

ri. V. I.oataa
45
UabM pric* paid fcr Land ITarrauU.

tloaa* Cam.

'pilK

N. R.
,

Ike

ALGXA.IOKR F. CIIISIIOL&I,
COUNSELLOR Jt ATTORM-T AT LAU
OFFICE— la

* AC 0.
Daaaiww'e lUoca,opp. Cuidoa'tll<

3Stf

Sue, Sept 15, lft-VJ.

a

followed

Spirial call to

A

N'» ch »re'f for tfute lluomj.
by till IIm t'» anil from Montreal,
Au^tuta, t..i»t|<oit and bt. Juhu, with

Purchasers

of IV.

and Grocmrs.

Oo.nl* f irwirded

I. (ioods

It* It known that It eon, Clark k Cx, at their Ptore
Ilanit»r,
now re
No. l<t Central Ulock, have on hand and »r«
il«-«,>.itch at tli* ch<M|n-»t rale*.
ever
for freight or |>***.i£c mn>l> to
(wiring the i»*«t aatortmeot of family Uroeerlea, comand
vicinity,
«fthi*
Inhabitant*
city
the
to
i#ml
KMKKV K FOX.
thla
M»re
of
a
I-rifting every article usually found In
llrown'* Wharf i'urtland,
cl.n«
with
great rare,
All our fl.vo lr hat Inj been aelrctrd
Orji II. n. CROMWKLL, Pitr li N. 11., New York.
f»*l warranted in
4J—G mo*
ex|m-«aly f y our own trade, we mall
tie of a superior
luir ili it every article aold hy u<
defy < unipet.Uon.
quality and at pnce» thatIn will
waul of jowlt In our lina arc
II >u* kcc|>er* aii<l all
before
purcUailng elaewbere.
ropectfuily Invited to call
51
A
f ON'JMUNMliNT of Hani Ware, ju»t re
4'\ crittd, cuu»i»liug of
>

H 2D

axes,
HA T< WETS,
HA MMERS,

WARE!

DSVINB'S

razors,
SCISSORS,

11A 1)1. OCRS,
A WLS,
AWL HAFTS,

twur»

Compound Pitch Lozenge.

s>UltK uml p!cH>.int remedy lor COUUII3,
t OLDS, CKOUI', \VilOOi'lNO-COUiill,
IIUONC Hi riS, ASTHMA, mul it Lung* enough
I

•

|

trnui,

lUMtnjM bh1( lata Amrr-

a»J *IU» ftWMIfh.

I Iron «* ?ocrifn w*»k», to dHrrmln# ib» validity or «U»11/ >4 I'oicnu or UrtoOoMv-tari Wftl or oUor ft4*ter
rvreldm! In oil m»U»r. t"u<*Mnff lb* mom. C»plco ot
It,. clftUM of any PaUol f»rnll>H » »• r» ultllng —r
dollar. AMirunonu rtcvnlcd at Watblnfftoo.
TliU Ajrncy Unotoniy th* larrttt in »♦» a miaou
bat (hroafh It In rt ntori bar* a.lranta««a for »ac«ria|
palrnU, or ascertaining the |«ientabi1lty of InrratUMH,
uwitpWMl by. If not wumturtN; mprrtaf la, any
The HUl»ii«*it«
wblcb ran lie offered them rleeobere
flT*n t*l<>w j.niT* that nooe U MURK aCOCBMFUL
aa
AT Til K CATKNTorrii Utaa tbo itlMtUr im4
BCCCKM IB Till BKST PROOF Of ADTAXTAliK*
AND ABILITY, be wm»H *44 tbai IxkM ttaulul
that at aa «UMr aRd
roaooii to belloeo, and <*a
llw tterpt f*r pnhiitiail iifrtcw m
of Um klud,
itar>
moderate. The Imam** prwtKv of tit* ikbacrlber
to MttMltU a
l0( ivrnijr rrar• pail, hat enabled blni
rtlrait collection of tpeclflrationt *nj official doclalou
of
»tlr« to |*U'nf». The**, Vtldet hit evfntlre library
of
IrfiI and mechanical worka, aad full account! palnti
Ma
render
fraiilr.1 la (ho I'olud Sut.a and Kar>;*,
tor 06abb, beyond qoration, lo ofltr aapertor bolUltM
Uiuiu* l-AU-Ulf.
lo
of
a
lo
procure
neoooaliy
WaaklagtaR
joiunoy
All
art litre eared
» patent, and tiio tuuaJ gnat delay Utaro,
laroaieia.

A

It'll to aiiktalll life.
A I KKTAI.1 CUKE FOR CONSUMPTION.
A Purely Vegetable Prep ration, containing no
Mineml Puiaotia, un.l p.'ri«'t ily Mile for the 1111 .mi or Invalid, 111 any vtage of \vcakne»».
8. I). tULLLK ii CO,, only iiiauufat turer»,
X.M1UI, Mii« fold by UrugKivta mid D.vtU-ra in
;<m.M
Mfdwinea, everywhere.

ure

Winter Arrangement

faithfully

county,

introductory artlclc,

object with them

Raco*,

leading

press,

to make tho

ON

MOXSlKUK

Dissolution of
f|1III>C<>|>;irtiU-r»liip

f'artiirrhhip.

The C«nliti I u»iuo»<i will I*; rouluiued at the
old alii lid, Uv' T. I' d, Deariiiif.
Ji IjIiii if till kiude, l>y
SAMUKL MOOltH
4wi

At a Court of Probate held ,«i Alfred, within aud
for the County «'l Yoik, on the tint Monday iu
./.iiiuary.liii tiie year ol our Lord eighteen tmndred and tifly-aevcn, by the Honorable til.
ward K B.»urne, Judge of aaid Court.
fi. S. MITCHELL,
HUYLKU, Widow ol Jmiiw* Hutler,
late of Berwick, in said comity, dcccu»<d.
(Successor to 1). I,. Mitchell,)
huvinc prw*e«lrd her prtilifn for allow.iui-e out of
said deceased
Opposite York Ilotel 4 S&co Houm. Sac J, Miine- the jmtmjiiuI eMate ot
Orhi.rkp, That the aaid prtiliouer give notice
llu* for*«U lu •|u.mtitu,« lu auil:
to all |H.>rMMi< interested, by causing u ropy of iliia
FANCY BUAl'S,
drugs,
order to l»e published three week* aucieaaively
BALL!*.
WAHH
iu the Union aud Ka*tern Journal, print*-*! at BidCHEMICALS,
1 { V111 miUMIKS,
I'AINTS.
defonl, in Mid county, that they may apjx-ar at a
TOOTH HRUtfllKS,
LINSEED OIL.
Probate Cour', tolie held at Sico, insaid counFANCY OOODd,
COLONS,
ty, on the first M mday of February ue*t, at leu of
HiiAKr.R
libitum,
Sn<. TUIU'ENTINE
Itie clock in the faretooa, and «hew cause, if any
FARINA,
V.UtNISU,
they have, why the ».«iue should not l»e 1.1 lowed.
CORN ttTARCII,
ACIDS
.1
Attest, Francis Bacon. Register.
CRKA.M TA UTAH,
DYE WOODS,
A true copy, Attest, Francis Down, Register.
*ALKRATU8,
Abtista' MaTCKum,

HaXNAII

P.iINT illlUSli^,
CANVASS,
Ti'HE COLORS,
LAH'» OIL,
SPERNJ OIL,

CAMl'llCNE,

IIUIININO i'LUID,
LMIUUUISTO

FLAVORINO KXT3,
r'»Ka

Kiturr,

nYuiT7*M2}ipa
LKMO.N SVuc
LOZfclNUUd,

Havana 8£oar4,
TOUACCO,

ULAS9

WAIII-,

smua

At a Court of I'rol.at- held at Alfred, within and
fort lie County of York, on the lirst Monday in
January, in the year of our l#>rd cigkirm
hundred and ttlty-sevcti, by the Honorable lid.
ward E Bourne, Jud^e of »uid Court:
•••ilion of Hrtiunh

Waterman,

Adminis-

-••(*> of William Watrrtnan,
ONill* au«RM|
of ilce
couulv. ilriv^yl
oT »ald
the

iw "(

*

Jr,

»«■•»»#.

in

j

j

spirit

generuJly

FURNITURE

jwlitioal

mum KEKim

repressing

principle

Liberty

spcuk-

independently,
perhaps
politicians,

unprincipled

partizan

will

Repairing' of Furniture. QKOHOK

press.—

I It will claim und exercise the light to coin| ment upon the actions of ull parties und
1
regard tc (tarty, keeppolitical menill without
view, and being governed by
ing always
the principle* of honesty and fairness.'1

C. W.

ItOOTIIIIY,

oanma* simsia,

Opposite

WILL

Ori>xred, That the aaid Guardian give notice
to all |N*rMiu« interested
by caumuf a copy ot thia
order lo lie puMuhed three week*
in
'Jtg.l^nou aud Ka*teru Journal, |>rluted at Itnide-

cou
ny, tlwt
the Saco House, Main it, Saco iMka'Mid
I'roliate Court lo be

rut

and make Orntlruien'a Garments

siicceaaivrly

the* may appear at u
held ai Saco, in aaid county,
on the lirtt Mouday of
February neit.atten of
'lie clock in I tic forenoou aud site w cnuw, if
any
tjicy have, why the Mine should not be allowed.
3
Atte»t, Prancis Baion, Regi.ter
A true copy, Attest, FnANcta Bacon, Register.

in ili<* I itr»t atyle and moat durable man*
Mow far its conductor has succeeded in
tier. Alan, («>r vile nt hi* store a pood aaaortinent
with
in
accordance
managing the paper
"I liro.uk lotli*, t'a««tiuerea l)>w»kill«, Vcatillga,
In tho Ac., and Unit" Fiirni»lnnir Gotxla, audio* Simla,
these views, others must judge.
'■ ,.ii. Cj n.il", HainlLinliirfv Gloves,
divisions of opinion on B
progress of timo
a«-k», stc.
23tf
which
character
At a Court of Probat* held at Alfred, within
measures of an economical
Haeo.Junra. 1856.
rtjul for the CiMintv of York, on thr tir»t Momlajr
ho
connected
to
believed
were
timo
at ono
in .Ainuar)', 'n tii«vrHr«l our Lord rnthi^n
luimlrttl und liilywrrn, by the Honorable Edwith the prosperity of the oountry, have
»tiK-k
of
llava
ward K.
ItCCElVKD. the lan?e«t
Jtidirr ot itul Court
uiNtcd away. Tho elasticity of our people
na aud I'nncip' Cigar* ever ollered in York
tlw petition of Kdwurd P W«*l!« of Itui.
lias overcome systems of public policy which County, which
»md li.w |nr Cu»b, at Hit*
will
tua,muiICuuai)f, rtpnMttwk "hit Iw u
the EMPIRE IILOCK* »»v ih* Mil^ nlKT.
were injurious in their inoeption to
M-iard in lee at heir Willi other*, in Uw mlealate
I
with tho romovul of the
Among the choice liranl* of tifc-ar* to Ui fount
and
weal,
whereof Mo*e» K Well*, late ol Button, in md
public
tho differences at llie hinpirp lllork are the following:
causes of these divisions,
Countjr, died, M ixed and po**«.**ed, and praying
that a warrant tw yrantrd tu «<nta>4«* pt-r~ n»,und
OEN. WASHINGTON,
have arisen
[ have ceased and new questions
DlNlhL WEBSTEU,
thorizillK UMM to maktf porfUton of MM r«- 1 M
or old ones of abiding interest have forced
UHNIIY
CLAV,
tnle, und art oil lu each nei r ln» proportion la lb
themselves more prominenly into notice and And »o ml along down to tho Franklin Pierce Mill*.
I caused now and other arrangements, of par- l>rand, aaaortcd to ami cu«l<>m»'a of all fx,Ink-* nipiiio, Tint Ilia |wlill"ntr |lr« nntlca In ll<#
JOHN T. FRENCH hair* of *ai4 4rr>n*l »n4 lo all prr*oa> iio*r**lr by
tics.
and avrta.
QwSQ

CHOICE CIGARS.

JUST

UI'ON

■

prominently

Of tlii* latter cIium,

uf IIM or4«r I* h*
rnuainf a
w»»k. MtrrmtIrvly In lb* Union II IU*t*rn

neiore tlio

|br*«

Juwinal,

those living questions which dipHaiM at Uniii*ru<iif 111 ««i«i mairi ik*itii*7 mmy
people,
KltO.\, CLAUK, & Co.
■ |ip*«rata Pmfeat*
t'*«it !• k* n*M al Nttii, in
ON
Tided the people in tlio recoat Presidential
• jbl ctMtaijr, nn ih« HrM M»n4«v of F*l>m»ry a*n
—aaaiiaa la—
in
awvrtrd
the
to
True
att*n
of
tn*
clork
In
iha luf**u««, aa4 »h*w hum'
fallow* I—
struggle;
principle*
tv*av* Atlantic wb.irf, Pmtland, tvary Monday, tho
an» ll»*r In**, why th* prai«r uf aal4 |i*iiii»n
introductory from which has been quoted, West India Goods, Tens, Uomrstle Fruit If., If
•houi.l nwtba frani*4.
T>imJ«>, \V*dii»»dity, Tbuiiiiajr and Krlday, al 7
wiui within iU|iow
o'clock K. M.. and Central wliaif, Ik., ion, *»a>ry klaw- the paper has done what
ii Hi.
3
RfflMr,
Mo 10 Csntnl Block, Biidoford. Ke
d i), Tur«dty, \Vtdiir«da>, TliuitJ.iy aud Friday, at cr to
the spr ad of slavery, und to
A tma r».j)», Att*«l,—Faaaei* B»r**, l»ft«*r.
prevent
iu'diKk I*. M.
to
the
in
false ideas
regard
princiM

are

Teas, Sugars, Molasses Syrups, &

Kara, In Cabin,
"

am

hack,

COFFEE,

people.

Euhliean

Lard, Flour, Salt,

n-gard.

Carriage*

C. C. BOYD EN,
—

by

publishers

compaction
subjected,

JUST

SUGARS.

SUGAES.

cum|H'tition,

published,

paid

Diued4wJapplet,
1US&LTINE * HOWARD'S.

("

HUhli
J

VlSV.OAU.

Persons

« pur*- frtk U*. lof Mile
by running
HASELTINE & HOWARD.

TONE ami FANCY TRESSED W^IRE. al
►
4«3 HASELTINE* HOW^KDS.

subscribing

bare the
ary, and paying in advance, will
receipts dated from January 1, 1857, and
one

year fn

tn

that date.

LOUIS 0. COWAN,

Biddeford, Dec. 12,1860.

Paoraurroa.

Ciftirt of I'rohate held at Alfred, with.n and
the County of York\ oo the lir»l Mondar in
January, in the year of our Lord eiguteen nun*
ami btly-seven, by the lliwortlil* Kdward K Bou'ne, Judge of aaid Court:
the petition of Kuenearr Chapman, Oasrdlan <1 Arthur Coa, of York, la said ruwljr, a
sprndlliriil, representing thai the personal aetata
Dli.nl Cos ia nut tulftcienl lo par hi* jail debts
and charges of guard innsbip, by I bo muii of nvu
iiuuilntl and forty dollars, ami praying lor a license lo »c*U and convay the whole of* the teal esUla of mm! Cox, at public auction or private sale,
Ufaiiao by a partial sale the residue would bo
At
l

a

<r

ON

greatly injured.

Uiubbid, That the petitioner five notice thereall persona interestad, liy causing a copy of
tin*order lobe published three »eeka sucresasirely,ln the Union it Kaslern Journal, printed at II...
•felord, in anid county, that they may appear
at a l'iot>ale Court to b« held at Sacw, in
aaid county, on the first Monday of February
r.e*U at Ira of the dock iu tb« forenoon, and
shear cause, if any they have why the prayer
of laid petition should not be grunted
3
At leal, Fa* *ct* Bacon, Kegisier.
A true copy, Attest, Fa a nets Bacoa, KagMcr.

ol to

At a Court of Prohale, hoiden at Alfred, within
and »«# tlMt County of York, oo the first

Monday lo January,

in Ibe year of oar l/>fd,
hnndrrd and HAy-srvrn, bj Ibe Honblw^hl K Bourse, Judge of Mid Court
tu* |« *iiio.i «.f ( Lim-Mooliun, a creditor of
iiw «-.i..1 J.
T Hi ', Lie of Welts, in
in *M'l eiMiuty, <!»• em<•. pmyu.jr thai adniaiatra| im
n i.( 11.«« Hals of mnI J*t «r%i ii.ay be graated
lo biu.
1 h I lb* prtiii.*>rr cite ibe widow
| OawftMD,
and giv«
l aad nest oj kin lo take adinini traito*,
in lie heir* of aaid ilecesaeal and lo
ileiwif
notice
all persona iaU»e»trd M aenl aetata, by eaaainf a
be published ia tba Union
copy of this order to
sad Kasiern Journal, pnnied la MUMM in said
Hat they may
county, three weeksao«-ceee4»erfy,
KOAP. HO A P.
Court to be hoides si Uses,
•ppear at a Probate
lf*t
ibe
Monday In February
Nice a-liof of vr.LLOW SOAP, for anle at in said county, oa
clock ia the forraooa.and aWw
Mnouracturrr*' wim, bv
nest, at tea of ibe
,ha prayer of sakl
4*3
IIAbKLTlNEJc HOWARD
causr, if any Ibey bare, why
not ha granted
petition should
Attest, Faascia Bacon, Regular.
3
received, a few cwn <>t Ih-ti antra wid
A true copy, Attaat, Fukii Bacon, Register.
Calf Boot*. At Roaa'a Slor* Libertjr St.

M

calling
principles

—

hums mil sum hi

support

AUrfi-

M iMiucturrd «n l
»iyle
lie tailed liy nil Druu
MARK KKV.VN I , biJdciord, Ma.

uMe

%

llfly-aeven,

Honorable Edward K. Bourne, Jod*e of Mid
Court:
To LaJi't ami Gentlemen desirous of learnthe petition of Samuel Welsh a creditor of
ing the French Lanyuoyc.
the estate ol Oeorge Wen re, late of York, ill
LI.ON, native of l'jria, r">iJ«-ot •jid county, deceased, praying that administration
the Freucti Liugu ic«*, »• Port- ofihe estate ol'*aid deceased may lie grauled to
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3w4
lw" l*e«i*r, Utaeml «4<«uta.
Franktiu J 0«>«iu%tk> M %» Mary K, HaImIhu,
ft
Jlao. Jan JO, 1AT.
Mh ui Ukklvliifil.
sud X. Oi hi hi. A, hi UT
o auJ

■wallowed nim< jivn tinee, when she was
of the age of Are. Itwastakcu out about
four inches Mow the shoulder blade.

on

Notice of Foreclosure,

central uam, bimefobd.

amount or snow has been favorable thus

established

WHKBRAS,

lio<i«.*», ihe »u?>«vril>«,r llaiter* him»elf thai ho
nature lulu it*
ticcimiit of Mr. 1'riiu •'» job machine ahnp, l» which lemalea are liable,
can make his hott*e a pleasant home fir travellers
i-«*ku
I*
I, wh-rvt'j health
rv«l.rc*l, aial lb.- |>ate nnd others Mho inay lavr him with tlivir pntrou*
and iron railing and fence making catublnh- |>r»|«r
ASA WENTWOIITIL
• ml deathly cottatcuaiwe changed to a healthy iim.
age5tf
iii'-nt at the Strain Mill in Iiiddcford ; also, So frin >1« cau e((J"jr good healih uuleM the It mtular \
Su-o, Jan. 5, lbo7.
the advertisement of Mr Berry, Boot and I aiU wb<f.K*»r »b obstruction Ukee plact, whet.irr from
\po*ur*,eoM or, KlMi cause, the p*r»l health InvueShoe duller, Factory inland, Sico.
.liaiely br<iu« to didlw, tiki th« want of tach • nine.
jy Tin* St. l.->ui* l)fm>H-rnt flay*that the jy bu Krvn th» miK of •■> in*ny c .uampUfL* unuuf
Uea.l.<che, p*lu lu the iide, |saJpiuinauguration of Governor I'olk of Mi«*mri youic
liuu "f the hill, liwlhini of (m>I, itvl dlMiuM tlwp,
wax
a
search
while
an
hour
lialf
waa delayed
from ihv Inuruptlon of naturae |
Jo inget alvay*
being uiado for u Bible, up»u which to ad- aud whenever that i« the cvij, the pit'.* will Invariably
minister the gubernatorial oath ! At last, cur* three evil*. la «U oi»fi u( paiuftil n»fO«ir*ati'jii- 0. n nrZD «ad C ASHT3N.
XMMOZM
«r ucrron* ami «pln»l affeeti'-n* In the back anl limbo,
one wan handed in (Mm the prniUnttary,
wouM r-«; .vtftilly tnnoanci' to th«
Dtakfmtnt
leal
ef
Iowmm «'f (piritt, 2jj»tfrlc* 4c. Nor are they
ClU'ri* of DlMtAml, S»co »n.l Tlcinitjr, a Kr1« of
aud the outli was udmiuistored.
acacrnu* la lUe cur* of UnieoerHoea, commonly called
Seiect Dramatic Entertainments,
"
the "While*
TVk p.l'> »l»"4l-l nvvor be taken darLrmiiuuNo OrauTMRS. Hi* KlUwortli
at the
11*11, c >inm<'itcin( on Friility K«rn'||i
ill pregnancy, a* (key Wvuld be tore to caa«e a Mlaear*
llif f >ll<iwir>g twk.
UO aiMl
American Kija that thcr« aro about two- rUfo. Warranted purely vegetable, an1 free fruaa »ujr- Jnh*
Th««r |#rf>rai■»«»•••• will con«u: it Tiil OtttilK*,
»t
*11
wtiUii will Iw pro.
thirds 14* many teurns in the woods logging iWu/ Injur. <iu to l.fe <>f b< aUU. fail au>l explicit dl> CoMEDIKS FAKCM *c.,
<luc*>l »iit» »H>*w|»rUtrt Sctntrp, Prop'rlitt, Co*rectWna wbich »t>ull be read, accvot]«a7 each bos.
aro
as
0 inptiiy, ntxl
on I'nioa river and it* tributaries,
r«mil, 4c. luring a full mi l Ul-nU»l
Tbo»e PUL Mtt are put up »'|u*re f! it boar*. r« rwu • *rrr
Utility It l>r»nnic K«"i>re*euUti«n, *« f.vl »»I euros tliat tlait
al«o
And
in.
usually put
reaidinf where lht*» i* no • treaty vaUbliated, Iy en. •ami nf rviMWrtiu V NCJI'\ (.1 PI CD SATINthr

published, wu issued January 31,1845.

wu

Union orer
"
«ur»orYient to the causo of virtue and imiind
Wifichester
morality. It will study to inculcnto those
"
uro
Casliki Faicr
precept* of virtuo and honesty whichto the
I hare u*e<l mat.; celebrated preparation* for re*toraadmitted to bo essential
and every article wanted lor family u»e.
universally
Hon. beeing y.ur *d»rrU»cinent, 1 wa* laduced to
security ot froo institutions and tho happi8. C. STOKER,
give your article a trial, an I to my utter a*twni»bnient.
It will ropren rice, and ad*
mi* of society.
Mini after a frw application*, that my hair bectme
li. D Hanson.
(Irmly *et, and auuin-d a ill »«> and beautiful api»-ar
witii
not
rocatc,
bigoted and fanatical zeal,
Co.
&
Late Clerks of C. K. Storer
ante) a>i I by th« lima 1 had u»ed u quart bottle, my
hut in a spirit of churity and temperance, nil
3if
t>\ld hea l w*» covered over with a y»unK and *l/«r»u« |
S«c<>, Jan. 10, 1*37.
tho great measures of moral and intellectual
growth of hair which I* now froiu one to two fncliea in
Your*, trulv,
length, an l growing fait.
improvement, which havo for their object
1IENI1Y • •OODHICH.
tho well-being of society and its advanceCnaiHTowi, Mill., At( t, ltU.
ment in moral progress.
Gent*-—Nothing but a duty and *y**p»thy thtt I
Qvorgc S.mmler*, clKwnebnn!.In |M)litics, thn Union, relying upon tho
foel t communicate to other* that arvaUSicted a* t hare
P'iH( in the comity of Y«Hc, «i» flic twenty*
Washof tho fathers of tho
wisdom
Ik en, would induce me togiie th i* puMlc acknowledge- third
nrid
lilly*
iUy uf Am;u»t, eighteen hundred
will
mul if th* beue fit I have rn''l»ol fio u Prof. Wood'*
l»ur, by hi* deed of that date, duly recorded in the ington JefTerson, Adams and Madison,
Hair Hnloftllr"
When 1 tlrtl e>mmenooJ uami! It. i
York ItcsMry, RiNik 2!Q, p««e \*o, in which deed udvocatn tho doctrines they taught, and Iw
1
iu/ hair wa* quite grey, and iu*pot* entirely ha: I.
eonor the re onl thenvf, releie.iee may bl had,
ft will not
it
faithful to thu Constitution
M•' MM the Ke»;..ratlvo aI.out tVtf month*, *nd
fee ail I iii morion qc to me, John Cortii,
uiy hair i* entirely cliangel to It* original color, brown, vi red In
make, us is now too frequently the case, Deami th« iew hair i* over three Inche* In length on the ol iMid K''nneluiuk|i«>r1, to «•eiir*- tb« payment ol
sulwtnnce—
mocracy a mere profanation of
•put# where It wa* t-ald. I have al* > bet n much grat*, a eertaiu ••mi »f money, a certain piece or
il.ui at the healtuy moUture a.id tig irof the lair, which <>l I-Hid, i«>'.ether with tlje bulidiuza thereon, Mlu» not tho cant term by which partisan objects
l*furv wa* dry, and It ha* cea»- d to cane on; a* form- ate I near the Ka»tern
1'ier, in »axl Kennebuiikport, aro to Iw nttuincd and tho spoils of office seerly.
KMpMltaltfi your*, Ac.,
Ik*iitfr tliu Miuv |»Hiiiten now occupied by the cured, but a living principle,—active,—enMm. R. A. prODDAP.I).
»aid launder*, and whercm, tbt' condition* ol
of good to tho
»aid mortsane hove been broken «iul unperformed, ! during and always productive
from Mri logalU, r. well known nurte tn Uoiton.
in the
Hit it-lore, I, the undersigned, hereby give notice, repuh/'C. Among our principles aro,
Roiton, (Vt. 13, liii.
thai on account of tlie breacti of condition* of ttir j vigorous language of another, "Protection to
titan.— At your requ»-*t, and being to highly p:e..*rd
n |6rvclo»nn* "I the mimic
ami tho producer ; to the merwith the effect.. of th-.' R">!orative, 1 am free lo »tat« ».iid inortgf^e, claim
1 tho lulwrcr
th it my hair h I become quite thin, ami cnitr ty white. under tla* provision* of the »tatute it* mic.Ii ca«c»
i.*unufacturer; integrity and
chant
and
CURTIS.
JOHN
I have for the la>t Ave year* been in the habit of u.«ir,g luid# and provided
tho
in
Jwchurgo of official trusts ;
Mw3
Jan.
1!vj7.
dye, but hearing of the extraordinary eff -ct* of till* «r-1
economy
II,
KcnnctHink|H>rt,
title, 1 *m Induced to tr> it. My luir ba* been re*tor-,
ho vigilant defences as against tho world of
ed to it* original thickneai, and alio to its former color,
national dignity and ho**10* ! the observance
which i* iUht brow.i.
Yiun, rv*|»«itfu!iy,
"'1 our dealings
or honor and good faith
Mm. INUALLS.
j
nations: tlie
Kenne- with, and treatment of oth<i7
of
Elijah
XfTHKItEAS,
Cuniiinphiiin,
The following I* from tho Pailor if the Orthodox *
t f
in iIk* comity of Y«>rk, <»a the 3l)tli maintenance of a sound curroi.^y J an cx*
bimkport,
UrooklitldChurch,
IIkoi Kri*Lt>, Mm*., Jan. 12, ISM.
Jay u( Mtiy, ll>»l, l»y hi* «!**«tl ut lli it date, duly tension of tho resources of the co^oi-'V'
4'Si,
Prof. Wood—Dear air—Hiving made trial of your! rreorled hi ilit* Y<>rk IlegiMry,
the construction of harbors, road* and
Hair He*b>rathe, it givetuie plea*ure to *ay, thM it* 301, to whichihrd or the word then of, refer.iut*)
us tho wants of the |s>oplo demand them ; a
effect* have btcn ulhcieut in removing inliainmati'>n, I
iimy Ih* hid, conveyed in lie uml in iiiiiitKngu to
dandruff, and a Comtant tendency to Itching, with 'in',
Jo!iuCurti<(ot »«iil Kciiiii'lxiiikiMiri, to mmi/k vigorous administration of tho lawn; the
which 1 have been troubled from uiy < hi I IIkxhI, find
the payment of n certain *11111 >>' money, n certain saturation ot tho scat* of iustiort by nil pos-|
lit* al*o rertoml thv luir, which w*« b.c>uiing gtay, to
llie build- ihlo Isirriers from
Iti orininal odor. lhiveu«el »n> other article, with pieee or p.iitt'l of 1.1 ml, togetherWilli
party influences; tho gen-;
ins* llit'irttn, Minuted near tho IJ.ihU ru l\rr, in
anythiag like the lanio plcaaurv and pf-dlt.
of knowledgcand the enlargeoral
»
promotion
the
name
.id Kcmiebunk|»ort
preini.«
Your*, truly,
and to tab
uml ment of tho ni'iinsof education
J. K. DUAUU.
ii'iw occiipitd by I lit- ►aid Ciiiimuttli<i»i,
i<l in. rtK;«a» lmv« wo add, nn iinllincliiug opposition to any'
where t«, ilif condition* oi
(from tKr Jtrtty Cify Tt It graph.)
Ik«-» Imiwit mid itnperliMin d, therefore, I, the enlargement of territory involving a viola-

other

to

It

peoplo might
origin
fleeting

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE,

open
anl bring

now

UCW SlM'k of
Family (.ifiXtflt>, Wlllcll they
be disseminated.
want* of the
■re prepare .1 to »*n upon
reaaonablo
DISKANKI) SKIN, hot, dry, rra/h and trujllre,
trnna, lo nil who way favor ll.rm
or oil pale, |>4Jtjr, or cl unmy and Henting,
desire to aid
in no
It had its
Willi their patronage. At Ihtir
DKOl'MCAL m'LMOMJ, nccaaloalng dl«of
a defeated and
the
fortunes
in
•tor*
arlow
in
be
ml
mending
iy
every
rulty of Breathing, Dilating, twnmr langour and
ticle of I he lu st quality,
or to suhsenre the interests,
| fr*4U*ut fatigue.
which may !*.• wanted lor ft.nuly u»«\ Anting prostrate party,
ItlC-KKTN or a Mfttiwd and itliUxtH condition of
or to secure the political advancement oj
our articles may be found.
tli* Hear*, kplaal AHrrilaaal \Vhl»*i
Hw*lliag«|
any clique of men. Its promnt conductor
^
^ £23 e
Drrimgrri <*».tltk>nof Uie Digratlre Organ*, occai
hns been connected with it from its com■ ami irfffn'"
ionlog a /on »/, or a
kOLClIOJVQ,
bcrcrv u,l pniiractal CuaUvt neat ur Chroaw Uiarrlx* |
mencement, and whatever success it hai
OOLONG,
DIm hmiI liai|i, which had Inratred the »ufand whatever hold it may hare
frrer* in
or liarvl Cough* i Hemorrhage | Kmaachieved,
YOL'.KJ HYMN,
cUUou and other (ympuana of
ia
OLD HYSON.
of the

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
l«
«»•• »U»# >MI »«*<•»%»«>•
♦
•«i,
lull1* t«i'Kir«N Ib't'.i:, and having thoroughly ]
suffering for u fow days from the cffwta of a
XtuxT
ir rf..—Tina Bi«tV linn R«i<i(ifiri'
We aiuwer oi the brrnch of couditi'jiia uf I lie aaid imrtjjt'Kc,
• a queatlon »>al ilmly liy uuinlre.|«.
repaired, newly pa luted uud petered the hou-e
men cold and was seuul mliU a violent
Da CHEESMAN'S >ILLS FOR FE- throughout, aud turuished Ihe miiiic with new rilh"ut |,« sii.iti,an «f K'tr <>f c utr t>lit lion, lint It U the
11 lorrelosiirt* ol llic «i.it»e Under the proviv*
(>r lite 1.1111. of the Mwltilo m aueh tuM» noidc uml proHALES.
furniture la evary part, hus reop. »«d ihe sain* us ! >ul; trtlc c kuowu «Mih will ill nil it
croup and died in about 10 minutes, suflur—it
ill
luut.iu
liitlr.
It
milt
will
rtnrtr
eroicth
conwt.u
loo.tflop
Tin*
John cru ris.
house.
MOW
nlly
vided
injj intmely. Cmsidcrabto mittntnt it Prfpmridby an old Ph*»ieian oj Fitly yt trt ta altdpnhlio
It falling—it will renter* lit mlural rotor! It I*
i»3w3
In Ihe cent ml part of the town, and contain* a
Jan. 14, 1S57.
Keiintbuukport,
e'Bcuc!
ah
llntartItut
a
awl
a
llair
t.
tut
l»ye,
*p-»«ly
ftrttn*
|
is mid, was produced at Washington by
lartfe ntnn»«erof \ery ple»Mint rooiii»—the whole lie.
The examination of InfredlciiU lo th*»« Plll«. la the re. ; i>einir lilted
up iu the most approved modem atvle
). J. WOOD k CO., Proprietor*. 3l'i llro»<lw*y, N. Y., I
this imitation of I'rovidence.
»a:tof km* *n<t
practice ; th»y art mlUl iu ijt-ijje* arrive at and coaches also take aud leave
au>l Hi Market «.**«, St Lmit, Mo.
their operati n, atxl certain of fwrtnf nature to It* pu»*cngcr* lor avery train vf car*.
A0KXTB.—In Hithlr/oril, J. mwjrtrt in Soro, 8.1
On Chostnut Strcot.
£7" Our reader* will pleaso notico in our proper chaniul. In ee»ry lnst:u«co litre the pilt* promt
ll.viu„' had long xpcrienco in the keeping of >. Mitch II, »u — .r t' 1'. L. Miwlifil Wli >l*mK*
rlrv*n
iis landlord of the Sa>-o House, ant!
II. II. I -l.' 'tia. One rwilf of h doahl* houte, c»nti\lri)n(j
lu
in lijtton, Wt*k< ft I'.ituradver-.
h.»u«c,
the
thi«
column*
puMic
r^rtU-ul,
wivk,
advertising
•acveMfu!.
*r* certain to
thoae "katructiui*
trull faiuTbey

ol
u

or

a Court of Probate held at Alfred, withia
and lor It* County of York, oa ibe lr»i Monday
in January, in the year ol our Lord elfin* m
hundred aod ttfly-aeveo, by ibe Honorable Ed■•nl E BounM, Judya ofMtJ Ceurt:
/ \N lUe pel it wo \A ttxbard ffcuUh, guardian of
v/ Amanda M Stuart, a minor and child of
Miles W 2>luari, laic vf lioflia, In aaid rou.ity
dereaaed, representing that aaid minor la netted
«nJ |Mi*M*aard of lb« Iblowing detent**! rani ramil*
ruth pan of the real eatate of
tal* m*
mi,I dercaaoJ, lUu mum being mora fully dee*
•ribed in aaid petition.
Tbntaa adrantaaeoua offer of tbnr* hundred
and lifty dulU/a baa beeo made by Cbarle* K.
and ImnO* 8iuan, of HoiIm, in »aid county,
of all concerned
■» iii. :i wtWr il la for the iatereai
tbe pruceed* ol sale
<ui mediately to aucrpi; and
mi
o I*
put oat on interest lor the benefit of (he
minor, and vayiag tb«t license may be granlrd
hun lo aril and court / tbe interval alureaairi, aclo
*atula in aucb ca»ea made and pro-

At

V. *. I**taiT Orrics, WaaaiMrox,
r»n t» act or 1UT.)
He 76 IUU itrnt, opyodt* £Uby It, BoaUa
u *lUMiM pmUw ot apvifli mt ivtntf
(L»t* Aiiun

the basis of affording
8TORER Sl HANSON,
in which it was published,
have u!:»u the Caine* li'ocL, No*. 1 and 8, cor- to the community
ner of Main und Frte St».
a medium through which correct informanil J hivu ju»t rirrncd I rum lJ»»ton an entire
tion of the business, social, and political

Dead,

I'Ireratiiipr Tumors, Scald
Diseased Eyes,

The first number of the Union, out
originated the Union k Journal

which

Notice of Foreclosure.

\

1

Urwanl*,

ona

CL'UU.

In numrmu* cum

i*l.le*,
1,700,10

of th* Yok Manufacturing
Uikormurr, Xi». Ill-- 8<k««l PPIIK Trr»>ur«r
A Company, hereby give* notice that the *•
Nlrrel, li*na«.
vo!nl l>y *aid com*
luotlul
olall
MMHtincili
ihe
Wfceteaalo A*rnt», WKRK* * POTTER. 1M, Waal, {
pitinr, mikI actually pji I in, ia twelve hundred
ug >»a r(ml Moaiua, aid ranib J by Hr-w>r, Jkiw
of iIm exming
ih<>u»
iu<u
ilio
amount
in.l
dollars;
uid Caaaiu*. U-i, tVa«hlnfioa Xlrvol, ainl tturr, t'oaita ]
toU
k Co., No. 1, CorahUL
capital stock i« twelve hundred |l.ou*nud dollars,
tlut the debta due Irmii >.n I company "U the tir»l
<>| J .injury imlual, auiouuU to three huulrvd
b L A K K E S FEMALE PILLS. day
and forty-aine thon«.tud, two hundred and twenty
lhat thi amount «>l
•t-rru dollars and nit> e*.ut»
THE GREAT KXCLIMI RFMEDY:
the capital stuck iavcs.wl lu U-al K*late, building*
U.
C
Sir.
J.
trum
a
D., ; and
hriMnd
hneerlptleaof
machinery, mid other lixture«, including
Iar4« aui> iiut el rid awcliMrrt which hu» heeu reltiy<ieian Kitnntdlrarjr It the (Jitfn.
i«
nine
of
nnd
out
i*
u»e,
(In*
moved
!roiit
mill*,
Tht« lnr»l'wN* ia-Mi-1-i* li unhil>n< in th* c<ir* of
>u hundred and
*1! Ih «• palufui jnJ J4n,-.'(V.L> ilia >r.I If* l» wti.cb the loindrrd and thirty-six thouvind,
dollar*, mid lorty cents; lliut Ihe lu*t
twenty-five
Mini* contt!tai!<>a l« »u\ ct. I: iu Uc.-ate* ail acnit
estate ol am.t
tl.u
real
e-tun .UU value a (live J to
at*l riu'i'i at! obrtrut'.i >u<, in I a ipmljr cur* ouj I*
town lu which
ci'Utr«ny by th<* Amxhit* ol the
itlkil on.
I he
mime t» located, is three iiundr d uliJ till)
thon«and dollars, Slid tin. aggrefate value affixed
TO MA1IRIRD LADIH
o| ».ud corporation !>y
it 1* peculiarly aulwil. It will, in a abort time, brtnf on to nil the taxable property
»aitl «a»em>f» i» wvnil liuujied and Lilly seveu
Um M'lttbljr l*f»I with r**uUri«jr.
Cio.l'.lu.l, t if,v '.mi ;.cd ,iud »H'y-.-cVtW dollar*,
Kach boU>, Fnc* One Hollar, V tr« the 0 •rtronwnl
ai.J aevculv Mvm renin
Uriuti
to
counterfeit*.
(fUiut
i,
|n»i»nt
immy
SAM'L IUTC1UXDEU, Treasurer.
B >»:.»«, J iunary SW, 10)7.
CA UTI 0 N
Uk''J hjr fr:mt** th\t are
TUvM lilt* alt XIH not
January 20,1M7.
j>r*<n «nt, during ttv 4'tt tkrt« hmn(A«, *■ thry ar*
ichuwlti, >'uifl»l!;
Commonwealth of M
but 41 ercry other tin;
•ur« (a bnutf iw Miicjrrifift
Tueu |H'r».'ii.«ily appeared ihe above naiiicd
au>t is cv«rjr other mm, they art perfrctljr »*fc.
Sa.w'l UdtcbeUrr, treasurer ol the York Mau'f
fur Uit I'ukJ Stale* ai»i Caa.ula,
*4«
Cojipany, aud niwlc oat'i mat tl.e ubove slateinent, by hint »ub*ciibcd i« true.
1. C. h.VLI'W IN, A C«».,
iielore lite,
iu-.br.irr, N. Y.
HtlXllY DWKNPORT,
TL'XTLt: Je UOdU, Auburn .N. T., liaaeral Agvnu
Justice vi lh<' l'eacc.
lwf>
S. B.—$I,W ani d porta;,-* >UB|>« crrlo*«d to an/
mUwiImI Agent, will *naur» a »► ttlo ut t!»e Pllii 1 j re-

Mi#, WtMkaaW an.l tteUU, by S. 8. MITCUKLL,
SvMOMor lo P. I. Mlt»V !l, Haw, Mr.
II. U. 1! \T * CO., r .rtlaml.tl
ral Afitllbr Malt*
£7" Prmton S. Brooks, the nMuilant of
N.N. f I HO an I a |w»t**» «• nn; «, «ncluM<l|o any
Sumner, died at Washington on Tuc»lay a itb»rl*. -I af«*t, mili cnaure a botti* «f lb* |4lla l>jr reurn wail.
la*t. He strangled to ilcath. lie had lievn

with r»fcrtnc* to

fir«t

B. D. EDDY,

VOLUME XIII.

HAIR HcSTOHATIVE!!

"
"

mall.

(><

Sail Kkmin, Ckraaic« Rhruiiintlam, and
Nraraltfia, l'ilra, Canrrr Tani*r(,
An<l many other dlaraae* and llumori when ©onnoete-1
3,407,7J with a KMuloui condition oI Uia Mood,
Tli* l>ortor will vltlt and MNlfti fi>r allpriaon* wi»hIng to tut hi* uc licit*, who rcjunt it, atvi who are
to remunerate Lira fur the acrrica to tha amount
willing
3.81*,3l
charvd fuc a vlait at the aaaie dietaiioa to hi* Regular

Dllrr nu.l

turn

inptml
ErrKCTKD TIIL
JTfcr-fuUifr.r and
*»«d
avraral

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

■

Si'AMisu
Cwim. In c«mpliance with
tin* law of Cun^rvH* tin Secretary of th«

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

by Coin.ty
i*atie(i|a. Tlir ALT1 KATIVK M HtU* 1* told at hi*
Couuut**iouvr> OctoOffice' Cmli an llrlirrry.
No Agent* wl«bd,
2,779,3^ but well <|iullBcl l*Tijralcuut,
ber Ttrui,
and no Jffaiili will Arr*>
wroW
400,00
b* muJt.
i'-bry,
Jud^re oi ProUlo'a
iijttr
41
Made anj Dold by
•
Koi;Merof "
WM. IlAiLKY, M. D., fcaco, Mr. J
1,033,001
lyrl
OLD JAVA,
a,bOO,33
UimkI l).nu»«r>.
P. LA HELLO,
Treasurer <H 1j4# LiL>r«;y, b0,00
*
PROFESSOR WOOD'S
RIO,
On Hoad Petition, (or Su163,37
Judicial
Court,
fcT. DOMINGO,
(ueuu'
350,00
Treasure.# SaUiry,
DURXKD mud GROUND,
303,27
Ill'RMED and U.MGItOl'M).
IT 11 AS WORKED MIRACLES!
lu pari of Loan,
9,500.00
Interest «o "
I,345,rK |0,S43,78
MOLASSES AND SYRUP.
| THAT ALLTHEIIALD AND OKAY CAN IIK RESTATK
I .t >• I perfectly to original growth. and colur ».> far ••
alutlt
of
beI (Mr look* are concerned dor* but
doubt
Bill allowed

"

4«y rwcoiml th«

Uiu

30,280,71)

LX PEN DI hURtS.
Paid Cun.«tablcs for **rvuig Ve-

rn*

NEW GROCERY STORE. f

DB. BAILEY'S

I AMERICA!! ft FOEEIQN PATEHTB.

THE UNION AND JOURNAL.
rem 1857.

COUNT*

JUST

County

elf h'ern

o^aMe

OS

*

♦

wok—' R*coliec<nne of My
Lifetime'—by S. G. Goodiiib. late Amen
Mu Cuniul at P.»ri«, nod the ori^iukl P*"er

Front

a new

What

cm

a

B<t»toa Atlas.

Prospects* tf the

ihee do, frivnd !'
'A::jthm|. I will do anything to fret a
li t!« money, to help in* out of my Uifficul*

Interesting? Reminiioenoei

For 1S57.

#•

make

wmi

(JtMiitaud

ON DA1L.V ATLlS
[• a (>uUk'ttiK>u w*U kuo«o iUn.»a'h«'Ut New
( oamicuu 1>it*
EttuUiul
|i> irpvuiiiDi aa
bbabv amd Political N«w»rAFka u e*aUi»hetl s

•Well, there iaa l»$ vondor, and there U

inet»tn-

in *mm.

thedefea>ed. It chanced in >h«t comer
of 'he rvrnins that the»e two pfiwiw involved in the throng, appmeched each other
from op|M«ifH direc**ona jet withoutkno<*>
In* it. 5u(de ily, •• th«y were aloioai (o-

•on

gethrr,
t

*

•ortofiiistinc*

•

cut

wuod

witnout

chip» fly!'

PEDAL BASS
lafarlar

la

May

Mtciog

MELODEONS
la

tor
aba nra In w%nt •* MKLODKOifl.
in raapac*Ckwcka, VratrWa. Le4«va. II alia, «,
locaMly
fully ra^uraiad to luaiM I ha tualruairtna

PKBMNS

the p*r»ona around, *evi>»K whet area

h.«p,wn, by

I'll

aiepi»d aeide

ma«J«

by

8. D. * H. W. SMITH,
tiannthnaaa
toe I hair prrtoeilon af a»~ctk*ai«a.
awl
by
brMl; uf I oar, wviiTMr la tuar,
U IM. a/a
I ha Inimrn** |»»arr caiurd by tU- I'KDAI.
la tha public.
»«
oflrtal
lha
km
b*y«»nd napttlM
ami a powTfcaar uatnianli h«ra two bank* of key*
tf thr rtupa. a
erful bcltoaa, ami b; tha arraoftatrM
Pric«. $27$.
grant fanny of »ffrcu no ha pr»lucrd.
and
TKry alau aiauuf-ictura MrludrurM tor partura
at prtcaa
and
asrrlkoar,
la
aaalirr muaia. un»ur|«.atU
varying frva N to tM.

and lefi them lace to Uce. Mi. Adaro* waa
Which,
by him«alf; Gen. Jark»o hud a large. and
hu>ul»oioe

Itity

each other I

on

r a

hia

aim.

They looked

moment, and

a<

then Gcu

Jack ton iu.)*rd forward, and reached

out

hif

expr**»»e<l

in that chance

meeting ;

the

gal.

lantrj the frankiiea* a'ld the heartin^-aa ol
the one, hic-li c.»,»tit *t>-1 m> I ; the c ildneM

New Goods

the «o'.!*<?n icentratmn of the
other, which lepcl'ed **|t. A *omewhai
•erere hut*:ill *c«re»n«l)ai*tol Mi. Ai'ftt •'
I* Whl K^, E*»cu'i>rol Itie will of
character, uf*; L' i)>iiiht ilt^, one gr»«*t
X.illiMi Wirk», Ula t«f C»»miah, lit »mU
ln» tir»i
tCi tMl df his uii|M>p<i| ii it j, w.ia hit* C«'l
OMiuiy, tli cmai tl, MtVinf pMMliI
iwl Oii>iI htm'uI nl mluiiiiixiOHNi ul iliv «»uir
ant pathetic manner, and the mm, icmn ol
lur nlluaralii't*.
the diva

ire,

One ci»p\ (per anuuin)
'•
Three coptea
"
•*
Ki»»

ALHLjN

le;i»t aided

Tweuty

"

•••■$>,00

All cdofj and »ha»lea.

4.1*1

Lyone*e

•li IK)
h INI

10,01

*

ill

All Wool 0»hmere»,

Clulb<, Alpine*, Alpttca*, DeBe«<**,

SHAWLS!
!

far tlnbs

liiilurrmrnt

Any prtMNi who

semi ua mii order for tkn
udiiiiounl copygmttt

STORE,

M«l • r«fy aflk* JCH'I'LAPI l'« I*
hUrhiU. Il mit «<t» him rr.xii<i
«r
•ari> inn. Lm n.. »<«■ "i
WIMMB «nUr l«inlh« Mcrt4

|lM««r

aa«(oa*4 lb

iiwmt ro«*iaLB cisa ratcas.

heavy Stock of Long and *quare Cuihmere
Slwwl*. HiySlule, Waterloo, miuI Pewe DjIc,
Lmi;nnd Squ ire Shawl*, new mid Very dt'»lruble
style-; |{rruit°'l vurirty in the City.
A

Tr Oo>kJ» pr-ipptl* delivered at all the Rail Road
Pe|«.u, Mi-.tii.boiK lit,., and lu »ny |»*rt of the a Ity,

without ch«r*t.

talUr, will ia«al*« aaa cap; mf (bit
f'T1" arill ba aaal f.t aaa «ai*
1)K. WM. YOUNU,
fb i !■<»!>> It
tU. 1M *pnu

Humors.
Drann,
■lUullnKRII,

COfeTlVKMAA, iM
UKSCItAL DKBILITY,
am niu av

ARNOLD'S OLOBILE* m4

VITAL rLCID,
TWj «aaotf a»l»t agalaat mUm »f ibaaa Madkoa
OlMHMllllumcff la lha kM m» Ik* Nk tnt nut ot Com•aai|Klon. by eumaaiinc Mm fcimd • vlulltv. TWm
imiini AHMtri and gut fluid) by U«
ml power* >4Ck*mutrp.
tw Hmtan, to br Ul af Mallriaa |)mW«.
HCHK, roiTTKK A (X 1 C trnbUI. lirowal
MlinlrU A Ca., City * h*rf, ItMa, ly^ul Acrnu.
tnt Bala b» Dra. J. tavyrr a»l 0. W. IWn, Ht-M*.
Dr. Wa. Bailry »'>4 K. J. talU, imeu | A. Ww
fUrd
ran, ICtuocbunk | Jua Cunu, Walla.

141 W\8HINGT0N STREET, BOSTON,
^I

a

Uraaa,(i*-i |»i4.)

£. £. DYER & Co.,

Aural ami m<'«t durante.
I'.HKhT IIAM>KKKCIIIErS—filk and Cottonplain and |>riniei|—an unrtralled iu*ortn>eiit
IIALf IllWh—\ti«>l and option, of the heat texture,
•ehrttd evpreMty for retail trade
MuKNlNU KObfcS ami UOW Nil-Kief ant Patteroa,
excellent uiiturial ami of the '«it make
Thi* Stock nmiprt«ea all grade*. fr <u the loweat to
the debet t, that can be prulucvd—and having t«ry fa*
edity for In-p-rtiinr ami iinnuf,riar1iy, not exeevdud by
any <>t* *r e»uliii»hnirid in the United Statea,—buyer*
then-i- re, will c<ni«uit tin Ir interval by exauilulog the
Kooda which Me *uM at the

life wHfcrtM r«*4ii|

Iba FOCKKT AWUI.AriUH. Ml MM* aata/la|
Ml ■ bacbaiad Caafb, Pais lb Iba 'Mi, iMItM
NlghU, N*rv«MM Faaliaj.. iW iba wh 4a (rata •(
Ayapafrtla winIUm, aa4 |Ivn ap by iWlr pb/*Mlaa, ba anatbar bmmM •Wmm kimIIwi Um M*CUUFIUf. Ilin Ik* MnM, m Hm« bImi m kt
Mairiad, aay Uapa4taal, raa4 ibtatrvlf aaaftl bnafe,
a* U baa bM lb* »aaaa af aaflag I baa aa a 4« U

—

'Ik

V/*s*
DcLmnc*, Silk and Wool nnd Cotton aud
dec.
Jcc
I'luid*, Print*,

'41,00
I,'10
3,00
*,00

flap. Bjr
WILLIAM TOUNQ.M.O.
Let m hlkn W ••Ihm4 u h»-

TilK110.NT MILLS.

TKIBETS, THIBETS.

Adva.vk)

One copy ('"or >ix month*)
"
Five cvplea M "

PI

j

Eight

"

Ten

« i<I Jrti'i.w il,
UcuuiaP, 'I'llji i»u' aai fut-t'iitur cur noiicv lu
»
» ml* n »ml. I>) tlih«m
nil
ti"|i)f ul tliia
gieetlj to ionium. None ;ipp'oache«l Mr. uik |«<i«ut
tu I* pilUl>Std ihirw **«"« k» »Ut «'va*IVflv. Ill
uuO K.i-'t ni J..iiiiuil. |iriiii> tinl BiiuiiAd .ma hnt to rece.ta. II* neter auccccd*) iImr ul u (NuUilr cutiri, lu
li.ul, 1 Natl ibw ma)
—he neT>'r tried to C Miriiiate.'
r.I
l«- (inil
Am', lu ».ml iuiiiily, I>it I tit* lir»l
I re«*ollect an nnecilote ttomewhat illon- Mi.mliy ul KrWtiir) lull, il l*u utf rtlm-u lu
lur Iihtviiuuii, Mini alu*a laUar, il m.y Hit*)- li..Ve,
a caiolMaie
tnniveol lhi«. When h
mIi)* 11if »«hI iii'iruiiH nl aliuuUI nul If jiruvfi,
lor the I'reanleiicy, hit p<>li kul tiiend* iho't »|i|iiunil, mill kliiMtil mi llif la»l Will Itud U°»lnlucul ul I lie Mill ilfi-i u»fd
it udr.aiMe tk.«t he »h<>uld aitenil a catll>*
J
Al'ral, Fkimmi l!tco\, lt>gialar.
ahu.v u» Worcester, M i*a., to as tu cmcli- A truv o»'py, Alitr»i, FE1.V11 lUiu.t, lU*^i»it*r.

a»-lti«hne*a it ang.'rate'l, or. ut

i>

rBlflK BAMlb •JNloa, wllft On*
M Itu^Ml ItainiNip.ilMlil
Dwmi «M MilwwlMKt wf tit*
llMMa ■*)«•■ II l»tfy Kmm lt4
IWm. T» »M k U a44«4 • Tim Hi
mi IM Uniim *f t*m iUs>ti«| »f
Ihr ki|tMM lM|MI4K« Id m«m#4
»MI tMUa|«tlU|IMI>

wearing

1^3273 ?J!3l¥2S3 ?

•! the Weekly Alias.

(I'ayani.k

OB.SVtBVONBHiauWN rilYMlCMJI.

Varnishes, Lard Oils, Japaa N. F.

SILKS! SILKS!

The C'rtihl rid.c, Itiightoii, New York and
Philadelphia ('m| It* Markets.
II. Ut iicrtl Price* Currel througbt-ut the Cora*
IMfVul W.rld.

Al a I'mi 11 iM I*" hila lialal Ml Allltnl,
in Jitnutiy,
Ilia Cintnlj m Ymk.ua ilia iw-l M«iii|<)
a flitran liuiulml anil
in Ilia vatr ul iwr !>•*•!
fc. Uuiima,
fcJw.rd
H..avr»Ma
ih»
lt<t> avvrn. by
J. lira I.I I..I I'lMiit I

DOCTOH YOUKftKLF!

Cheap Cash Store!

*

Term*

PAINT & OIL

»»•

THE POCKET J2PCULAPIU8

NATII'L SMITH'S

buyer

B. EL. ROSS «fe Co.,
Liberty Street, Biddeford, He-

auuuiu.

willnn ni.il lur

I Mipvrtut io aaf
fur 8.ikn, Blind*,
D>«n or Ilk* wurt will ba elrculrd || hi* bbop
with akiJl ami diapaicb.
Haw* iMiddrf*, nrpairrta, and til who wish
al ra*M««Uv pnt-aa, c«a wbuua it at
fuml wortiami
Bial ikl
ki> 9h«>|».
(190
RH<trf<«il, July 17,1 KM.

dajs

especially

U

I

Ula wmwn fur BMtlioitfiH lambar

loio Mich woik, »r« <N»«I if
in Ik* Mf, »*<> all okPm

ready

PEOPLE FBOJl TilE COUNTRY

loc* arm, end—'How do you do, Mr.
THE ftEMI-WeULT ATLAS.
Adanie ? I ^ive you my left hand, for the
Thin publicauo., laaued oil Wednesday and
uklodcons Ecrni).
^uimday, PNl«M« ail Ihe matter of Ihe Ddily,
ri^ht,a« you at**, U d««ote«l to the fair; I
with a flaw of •u J u lurniabed upon I Ik- following trrm>:
P»r*ona ahowUh In hlra Matmjrun*
rant
lha
al tha aial of l»a jrar. can harv
14,00
Due copy (prr annum)
hope you are trny well air.' AH this waa purrhaatnf
TMa
cndilnl aa part payarot of lha parvbaaa »oMcy.
7,00
Two ivjiin prr auuum, (tmli)
ll •nabhrn th<aa who
"
*•
galtan-lj end heaiiily aaid an done. Mr. ■uuivr ta »"rthjr uf apaclal ixiir, aabrtorr
"
*•
li.OO
Four
m-iimtiiI
|xirchaani( to
ra • fair uat f thr
^daio'e took the General'* hind and aairf dn
«Ito lha
ihiain K at lha atpmaa uf lha Maaufacturara
THE WEEKLY ATLAS.
K-iit of at Iraat a jraar'a rent.
wi h chilling cold ie«— Ve*y well, air
Ihranaalraa, II ,
Tha public ara Imil-J to amamina tor
The
largest,
cheapest and must valuable WeekB.au«i.
ftmt
h<<|w G*n J.ickaon i« well !* It wua curiou* tha Wurroait, No. (11, Wwhiu^too
Cmo»a4
pnuiril in New Luglaiid.
Nttw^wprr
ly
1»M.
AuguM St,
tu Hf« the western pi .liter, lite I iitian tigh •'
Krw (Ilk Am«|raifili<
within anJ
ilcniti' In lull >i|m'ii tlie irit-iitlo of aound pn.
cr,ib«at*ru aoldier who hid wmcn hi* A* ■ Court •>( Pn>la.ir bald al AllrrtI,
| UV
«•••! M •••!«•»
to iIk O'Vii't ••• V- ah, w fl»<
Illm-mI print iplca llironglioiil New Fiiylaiid to Mid
cnutin y'a gh>rT in ih« Mo»»<l uf the t-neiny ■■
J .unary, in the (»jf uf uui Lur«i rltklrrn Imn- u» iii cxiendunr ili«* circulation of tlie Wckkly
£Jdrrti aud lif't M»rn liy Ihr llmio tti'«
• Atlas.
'1 In* is printed emy Tuur*day meniuii;,
Oilrtni—^iiixl *ml Knciuut in ih<*
uf >md L'uuri:
Jiwltfr
Bum*.
w iiJ t
mii*I ii* cotneii » eiin-mcw—
of a court, while the »-l I courtier un l
mi
uf
Ih*
t Liberal Aniiir> ou the Que»tion» of the day.
.tit KIM' A WhLL^, Atluaniaintlnx
ut Hukiuti, lu
'J A large amount ol uiloriimlion relative to tbe
r»ti rvl M"w» k \V« I », laic
tii|4naMt «§■ •'iff, "gal, co*I iu a tutuo !
«rbt-r
h
Ckum.* ol Kui" Territory.
tli
ir.
lutiut!
Gfi*»i
|»rylllrd
il,
It w*» all the more re intrkutle (mm the sil l omiil), 14 ntiioiuiatruliuu
if lli« falulu ul
J Well UiyrMMl Hi po U ol Current New*
immI iiwimil
4. Original Foreign Correspondence.
fac that, four liouia before, the Gen. htt< »«itl iIut..n d, lur •lliiwuwr.
Th il tha mhI ailuunUtralrtl fiaa niHiratn
3 The I'lovetdmg* ol (Joiigre>a and of the
teen Jrfeme«l, and >1r. A Jim- wm u victui ■ II
b« cmtauig a Copy of thia
«M»ie»inl,
j |aiM>«'
M<«mni«!IiMm.'II» Let(.*lature.
lu ha pub i»ha-i in Iht Ui.mn ami E-t«larn
nfdar
ei
ihe
l.i-lu
of
one
for
in a •hu.-gl*
objects J auunl, |Hiiiia I in llulilofnrd, In a.il<| rounly, tor C S'UiMiurM--. o| F reign New*.
7. New mid inlere>iini; Talea, carefully selected.
apftanr at a
of huwui ambition. Tf>e jwmimI ch.»rae- thraa wrrk> •iiri»-«.»rl>, Ibal llir) way
8. Ori_ni.il and Selected Poetry.
cianIirlil n| mm, In aaul
Pii.bala t'.airt In
9 M •n«-l..ry und Financial Aiiicle*.
nrti.nl tan uf
ter «>r ltie*H two iodivilu-N vtaain fact well
i*m th» Iral Mi ml i* in Krhm .r>
uliaw cau«a, If any
lha rl >rk in Ilia l<>raniMitt, inil
m<i ba M'luwail.
lha* hitra, aki Ilia miw «l«.»«l.l
•
R»coa. Krf'
M
Ka««i
Ailr»l,—
3
#««••». K»«lala.,
fuMM
AIM.
Irna
A
r«.py,

AID DOORS 07 ALL DB8CRIPTI0V.

A PERCENTAGE FOR ANOTHER'S BAD DEBTS.
pleaao

Mill,

'BOT3)3 OT'WSBp

"CASH DOWN, IB NO SALE."

Term •( the Dally Alio.
The Ada* i« *eni by mail or left at the re»lden*
ce# ol tulwcnbera iu tkwiua and it* vicinity for

ly,

buyer

lU IUnti»'

Factory, li

WINDOW FRAMES
SASHES A
OF ALL SIXES,

undersigned,

Believing

Mr.

SO per

Maoufcu tuiv* «t kit

CASH STOXSSK.
incomparably

eiitaii*liu* alluncea. Il la fi>r llie friend* of treetlout ituuuifboul .New Liifland, lo *ay wbelber
llx*«e UU<r* air entitled lu c«>u»iderulion.
Tii* Circ'jlatioa ol I be Atla» it not only large,
l>ui of a
tharacler. Il I* not limited lu Ibe
ciuiiineiciul i'in-lw ol Uiaitm, but i» m*iiI in large
nu>iil«ri iliruttn(w«i New Kuglaiid. Probatdy no
Bualou paper ol Ihr uI«m I* »o eXH-niively lakeu
iu llie Suu» ol M.tiue, New Hampshire and Ver■MM I.
MrJ<mn, therefore, Ibe Allaa
| ia A* «il AtlvertWing
| uii»urpu»a«tl Our Irnu* aie alwaya lavorable,
•aJ our reader* are customer* ol llie brat charac-

|

ai.dio.v

1MIB

adopt

—

It4n-e«i ll

laioUtr 7ilaabU Real Estate.

Mo«»M d*«*Hhrd Krai Kalalr, compcia
imc l'*"* I***, aad Mhef prwMrty, *• fiMv
•HmIn l« lk» *ill»l*« «f 8a<o and iliddrlafd
TM WmtIW, IimmiimmK.
•« *U by IIm pnnwit-i.ira, a| prltra
oArt for aok >11 hl« *«al —tan, to Dm ei(; of BM« will
favrvMc lo p»n-i>a r*>.
(V-f>rd. TW llwmlwJ fmrm, iwMIiIh ikoH M Irnif
having be*n in the Boot and Shoe
The
mImmh '00 is aamhrr, Bra
Tlw h«>«
and
havof good Und, lit awvtac, UOaf« Ml WWrifi
threo
last
the
Kr
Tor
years,
o Iriwrra lb* ft* U road
Buainen in tbecitj or Biddeford,
villi « fond «ro«ib of jnmmg b*H ti«4, wlilitl kr pnui'ipalr aiiualrd Ml Sa
of
whom
have
left
for
some
and
C.,
U. itr of Iho irm, with I Iwp two tlmrj Mm, la 11 Drpnta u livid font and Sa«-o— a portion of thru
log tiuited our tioods to A. B.
he
it
that
du«*
be.
m
wmd
«f
;
now,
rt<M
a
known,
kuM,
Imm,
n-jMlr,
alior* it* Bnilrwad, ad a purl loo baiow, ta •
gaud
parti unknown, leaving un minusour
kid Vinu U iitutol as ItM rlrer, >>m 11-1 »lka
the
plea aanl tad brallbf Uvatioa, and cuounaadia* a
to
from and after January let, 1857, we shall
rood
lb*
to
Kldd**>rd
a
na
ad Imm,
from the tkaorto*
tiae virwuf bt*U tillage* Tbrr art advaatar*
ItoiiMtiMrlt
Itokm
Lpu*.VMntat*1,l«
matrd lor I be iwdwt of pereona karw
on teen n«vr uo whtek It mm ratoabto laUrrafc, my ovly
Imainrra u rllbrf Vaco or BkliWioid, hrlaf wtlbia
•m; to eukJralo, Mm froo fraa Mono*. ThU womM
to a r* walk nf Mala Hrtrl and Prpprrrb
•
III
M
•IX
Milk m o ooM
M a rood bra hr a MUk fum
tbod»w rrn/ da/ In aay qMotltj. Il w«*ld Uoo bo 8t|uarr, 5aco, and live nnnuira wralk of lb* Ma
be
to
business
cash
'ho
a Ant rate *uu>l f >r a Public Uuum, m om k muek cbin« tflap and Col ion Mill of thr Laconla. P>p
than the old n» thod of trust*
notul on Ikii md
an well as seller,
prrrll aid Walrr I'owrr Corpora I kx»a of Biddr
better for the
AIM, n-Ar Uii abiro, a larjo Two Story Homo, coo- lord. AaulManiial Hridgr, J7i fert Ion* and 4W
90
from
or
to
00,
30,
or waiting
of
to
forever,
rl*
Mno
with
ahoat
ptf
roontha
12
lor
loo
UalUoo,
venUnl
ing fram
leri wh|, rtatlng on tfianllr fMrr*, and Willi Air
of, we lutvo concluded to adopt
land, In a» a|r( ai«l tllUyr—vuold bo a rmd pUeo kr
lonie future time not yet conceived
walk* lit" been Imill mruw li.r ttaro Itivrr.Tnua
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